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"MUSIC BOX R E V U E " 
A T 8:30 T O N I G H T The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
HOCKEY SEASON AGAIN! 
F I R S T G I M E MONDAY 
VOLUME III , NUMBER 10 ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 14. 1925 SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A YEAR 
BATTLES FOR VICTORY 
WILL START MONDAY 
KCOII R iva l ry E x i s t s Among t l ie V a -
r i o u s Compet ing T e a m s In 
H o e k c j 
Monday, N o v e m b e r 10, t h e b a t t l e 
f o r a t h l e t i c s u p r e m a c y on t h e c a m -
p u s wil l s t a r t . T h e h o c k c y season 
wil l bo opened by t h e S e n i o r - J u n i o r 
game . E v e r y t h i n g is in read iness , 
n e w s l icks , n e w ba l l s a n d in some 
cases n e w gir ls . 
E v e r y ono is u rged to t u r n o u t 
f o r t h e g a m e s . T h i s s eason p r o m -
ises t r u e ba t t l e s . A l though t h e g a r -
n e t c lasses s e e m to b e t h e s t ronges t 
you n e v e r c a n te l l w h a t t h e g i r l s 
wi l l do. 
T h e fo l lowing have been e lec ted 
to t h e i r c lass hockey t eam f o r t h e 
season of 1925-26: 
Sen io r s—Sarah W o r k , m a n , Ju l i a 
W a r r i n e r , w i n g s ; G e r t r u d e Pol iu-
kolT, R u t h CalilT, i n s i d e s ; Li l l ian 
l .ewis , c e n t e r ; Mary Li t t le , Bobbie 
S t r a in , M a r t h a Miller Holler, h a l f -
h a c k s ; J i l l Brown. E u l a Mae M a r -
t in , f u l l b a c k s ; Nell ie E l le rbc , go.il 
gua rd . S u b s : Maud D u n c a n , Da isy j 
HOCKEY S C H E D U L E 
T h e s c h e d u l e f o r t h e hockey 
season is a s fo l lows : 
Monday 
Sen io r s vs. J u n i o r s . 
S o p h o m o r e s vs . Specials . 
Tuesday-
S o p h o m o r e s vs . F r e s h m e n . 
J u n i o r s vs . Specia ls . 
W e d n e s d a y 
Sen io r s vs . Sophomores . 
Specia ls vs . F r e s h m e n . 
T h u r s d a y 
J u n i o r s vs . F r e s h m e n . 
Sen io r s vs . Specials . 
F r i d a y 
S e n i o r s vs. F r e s h m e n . 
J u n i o r s vs. S o p h o m o r e s . 
T h e c h a m p i o n s h i p g a m e s 
wil l be p l ayed t h e fo l lowing 
w e e k . 
FAMOUS CHEMIST TO 
LECTURE ON TUESDAY 
Dr . E n v i n E. Slosson, W e l l - K n o w n 
A u t h o r and L e c t u r e r , to Itc 
H e a r d N o v e m b e r 17 
China , J e s s McFadden , L e n o r a A r - | D r . E d w i n E. Slosson, a u t h o r , e d -
f l i u r . u c a t o r and c h e m i s t , wil l l e c t u r e a t 
J u n i o r s — R e d Davis . To l sy B u c h - W i n l h r o p on T u e s d a y even ing , No-
a n a n , w i n g s ; D e b y O v e n , Gracc v c m b e r 17, a t 8 o 'c lock. E f f o r t h a s 
B 'ackwei l , i n s ides ; Caro lyn P a r k e r , j been m a d e f o r s eve ra l y e a r s p a s t to 
c e n t e r ; n a y , , S tevenson . Ne l l i e s e c u r e Dr. Slosson ."or a l e c t u r e at 
T h o m p s o n , E l i zabe th Ardrey . h a l f - 1 W i n l h r o p , b u t h e r e t o f o r e t h e e n -
b a c k s ; High ton R icha rds . Annie g a g e m e n t cou ld not be a r r a n g e d . 
P e a r m a n , f u l l b a c k s : Grace Bowcn , 
goal g u a r d . S u b s : M a r t h a Hill, An-
nie Mabry , M a r y Mathenv , Mar iam 
Pol iakoff . 
S o p h o m o r e s — E . Carroll , J . Doug-
W i n l h r o p is f o r t u n a t e in h a v i n g s e -
c u r e d him f o r t h e even ing of No-
v e m b e r 17. t h e e n g a g e m e n t be ing 
possible at t h i s l ime, s ince Dr . S los-
son wil l b e pass ing t h r o u g h en r o u l e 
Cora K e t r h i n s . w ings ; Mildred j f r o m Flor ida to W a s h i n g t o n . 
Newman, Mary E . Carnes . ins ides ; i Dr. Slosson is al. p r e s e n t d i r e c t o r 
Ansie Ki rvcn , c e n l e r ; F r a n c e s Car-1 <»f Sc ience S e r v i c e in W a s h i n g t o n , 
roll . C. L iv ings ton . 11a J a n e Mace, | D. 0 . l i e is a u t h o r of "Cha t s on Sci -
A. W . Marshal l , h a l f b a c k s ; Mary O I once," "Crea t ive Chemis t ry . " "Sc i -
l lo l le r , N. Langs ton . J a n i e D u r a n l , once I t emak ing t h e W o r l d " and n u -
f t i l lbacks ; Mary King, goal g u a r d , m o r o u s o t h e r books. His mos t p o p -
J u s t a f ew r e g u l a r F r e s h m a n I u l a r l e c t u r e s u b j e c t is " T h e C h a n g -
p l aye r s h a v e b e e n chosen . T h e t eam | injr Mind of Man." and i t is expec ted 
wil l he m a d e u p f r o m t h e squad , j t l i a t h e will g ive t h i s l e c t u r e a* 
E l i zabe th Cogswell, w i n g ; Rcgina W i n l h r o p , 
T u p p e r , c e n t e r ; E l i zabe th Hose, i n -
s ide ; Mary Marvin , c e n t e r h a l f b a c k : 
El izabe th Bray , r i g h t h a l f b a c k ; Lula 
Di l lard , l e f t f u l l b a c k ; Agnes J e t e r , 
r i g h t fu l lback . S q u a d : L u c i a Mor -
r is , Lav in ia McCucn, S a r a h Allen, 
K a t h c r i n e Lcgare , K a t h e r i n e A r m -
s t rong , B e t s y Coker, Lois M c L a u g h -
lin, R i tch ic Anderson , M a r g a r e t Mo-
Cti l lum, El izabe th C h e a t h a m . M a r -
g a r e t Chambers . 
Spec ia l s—Mary S. Bolt , c e n l e r f o r -
w a r d ; Nobla H u m p h r i e s , r ight in-
s ide; Helen H u n t , l e f t ins ide; I r e n e 
Poovey, r igh t w i n g ; C h a r l o t t e Bush , 
l e f t w ing ; A m m i e Fe lde r , c e n t e r 
h a l f b c a k ; Mary W h i l e Nett les , r ight 
h a l f b a c k : K a t h e r i n e Andrews , loft 
h l a f h a c k ; Mamie DuBosc , f u l l b a c k ; 
Mary Ncal, f u l l b a c k ; E m i l y O'Neal, 
goal g u a r d . S u b s : ou i sc Car l e r . L e -
lia McFadden, Dolly Clyburn . 
Asked of t h e coming of Dr . Slos-
son. Dr. Roy Z. T h o m a s , p r o f e s s o r 
of chemis l ry , s a id : "I t h i n k w o a r e 
most f o r t u n a t e to h a v e Dr . Slosson 
come to l e c l u r e to o u r s t u d e n t s and 
f acu l ty . He is a v e r y b u s y m a n w i l h 
h is d u t i e s a t W a s h i n g t o n , a n d w e 
h a v e been t r y i n g t o s e c u r e h i m f o r 
a n u m b e r of yea r s . 
"I t h i n k t h a i Dr . Slosson 's g r e a t -
es t a c h i e v e m e n t h a s been in p o p u - j g r o u n d fo r Mr. Page 's ta lk on t h e 
lar izing sc ience t h r o u g h his a r t i c l e s c o u r t i tself , i ts needs , i ts c h a n c e of 
in w ide ly - r ead magaz ines a n d I s u c c e s s in t h e sena te , a ,u i ts mean-; 
t h r o u g h his l e c tu r e s to a u d i e n c e s I of e n f o r c i n g i t s laws . He w a s s t r o n g 
not especia l ly sc ient i f ica l ly incl ined, in h is conv ic t ions t ha t o u r e n t r a n c e 
hut t h a t w e r e open to convic t ion i in to t h e W o r l d Cour t is inevi table , 
anil w e r e s e e k i n g t h e t r u t h . He h a s f o r b o t h of o u r l ead ing p a r t i e s have 
a m a s l e r mind . He is a p l e a s i n g ) w a n t e d it. 
l e c t u r e r . His l e c t u r e s on sc ience 
WINTHROP DELEGATES 
At ATLANTA MEETING 
Hear S t imu la t i ng Discuss ions on 
A m e r i c a ' s S h a r e in E f f e c t -
ing W o r l d P e a c e 
W i n l h r o p w a s r e p r e s e n t e d a l t h e 
W o r l d Cour t Confe rence , m e e t i n g in 
At lan ta , November 7 a n d 8, by 
Misses. E l l en McQuar ie and Louise 
Cameron , of t h e Sen io r class. Miss 
McQuar ie s u b m i t s t h e fol lowing r e -
p o r t pt t h e c o n f e r e n c e : 
T h e W o r l d Cour t Confe rence , 
w h i c h w a s held in A t l an t a t h e 
week-end , November 6-8, began w i l h 
an a f t e r n o o n session on Fr iday . Mr. 
Ki rby Page, w h o was t h e chief 
s p e a k e r f o r t h e con fe rence , gave 
two v e r y in t e re s t ing t a l k s on t h e 
W o r l d Cour t d u r i n g t h e m o r n i n g 
a n d a f t e r n o o n sess ions S a t u r d a y . 
In t h e f o r m e r , Mr. Page dwell on 
t h e economic a n d pol i t ical t e n d e n -
cies of t h e age . l i e holds Ihat t h e 
economic tendency leads to t h e i n -
t e r d e p e n d e n c e of nat ions , f o r n a -
t ions m u s t go ou t s ide t l iemsclevs f o r 
r a w ma te r i a l s , f o r m a r k e t s to sell, 
and f o r a p l ace to inves t . T o q u o t e 
Mr. Page, " T h e w h o l e t endency of 
m o d e r n c o m m e r c e a n d f inance is to 
m a k e t h e e n t i r e w o r l d a n economic 
un i ty . " 
F r o m t h e pol i t ica l t endency of t h e 
wor ld , t h e u n r e s t r a i n e d r i g h t of 
eve ry na t i on to d o a s i l p leases , 
comes w h a t h e ca l l s t h e v ic ious c i r -
c le of imper ia l i sm, mi l i t a r i sm, a l -
l iances , b a l a n c e of p i w e r , c r i ses , 
w a r . Mr. P a g e sugges t s t h a t , s ince 
t h e s e ev i l s a r i s e f r o m (he fact, tha t 
e a c h of the 60-odd na t ions of t h e 
wor ld en joys comple t e sovere ign ly , 
t hen t h e solu t ion of t h e p r o b l e m lies 
in t h e p lac ing of r e s t r a i n t on t h e 
uncha l l enged r igh t of a na t ion to 
d o a s it chooses . 
T h e s p e a k e r a l so said t ha t a 
p recedent to th i s p r o c e d u r e lies in 
t h e ac t i on of the. 13 S l a t e s w h e n 
t h e y gave u p some of t h e i r r i gh l s 
t oward t h e bu i ld ing of a c e n t r a l 
gove rnmen t wi lh legislat ive, a d m i n -
i s t ra t ive a n d j u d i c i a r y bodies . 
Mr. Page be l ieves (ha t t h e W o r l d 
Cour t a p p r o a c h e s t h e solu t ion of 
t h e p r o b l e m of an agency f o r a d j u d -
ica t ion a n d t h e League of Nat ions 
a n s w e r s t h e need of an agency f o r 
legis lat ion ar.d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , if t h e 
na t ions of (he wor ld intend to w o r k 
t oge lho r . 
T h i s speech f o r m e d t h e h a c k -
" T H E GORILLA" 
(Wel les ley College News.) 
W e w e n t to see " T h e Gor i l -
la" p r e p a r e d to be a m u s e d and 
mi ld ly th r i l l ed . W e l e f t t h e 
t h e a t e r in a s t a l e of e x h a u s -
tion a f t e r o n e of t h e m o s t ex -
c i t ing and h i l a r ious a f t e rnoon ' , 
in o u r exper i ence . Possessed 
of no p e r c e p t i b l e plot, the play-
m a n a g e s t o convey t h e i m -
press ion of e l abo ra t e i n t r i gue 
and c o m p l e x s i tua t ions . But 
t h e p e r f e c t i o n lies in t h e b u r -
lesque of all t h e dev ices of 
m y s t e r y plays . Nothing is 
lacking. T h e s l id ing panel 
o p e n s and (lie hor r ib le h a i r v 
a r m sl ides t h r o u g h , us the 
l ights go o u t and a v illey of 
r evo lve r s h o t s s h a t t e r llio 
d a r k n e s s . T h e d o o r is t h r o w n 
open and t h e m y s t e r i o u s sa i lo r 
w i l h t h e gor i l la ' s h a n d t a t -
tooed on h is breas t falls f a i n t -
ing into the room. T r a p doors , 
c l u t c h i n g hands , nobly devoted 
accompl ices w h o sacr i f ice 
themse lves f o r t h e i r ch ie f , de -
tec t ives and , a s t h e r e p o r t e r 
says, " love in te res t and e v e r y -
thing. ' ' T h e las t s t r o k e t ha t 
conv inces u s of t h e genu ine 
gen ius of (lie a u t h o r , Italpli 
Spcnce , w a s llie old colored 
s e r v a n t , w h o died f a i t h f u l w i t h 
t h e t o u c h i n g c h o r u s of "Old 
Black J o e " on h is lips. 
I t is imposs ib le to give m e n -
tion to all w h o d e s e r v e it in 
llie cas l . P e r h a p s t h e d e t e c t -
ives a r e o u r favor i t es , but t h e 
r e p o r t e r is a close second. Oh. 
well, t hey a r c al1 so good tha t 
indiv idual c o m m e n t s e e m s in-
v id ious . 
And we can ' t de sc r ibe it. W e 
c a n only beg you t e a r f u l l y '.n 
see il in I ho p rope r ly r e v e r e n -
tial f r a m e of mind , f o r il is a 
play of real a r t am! imagina-
t ion. 
JUNIORS HAVE HOPES 
OF SENIOR GLORY 
" S t i c k f u l s " is t h e t i t le of I rv in S. 
Cobb's n e w book on h is knowledge 
and e x p e r i e n c e in llie p ro fe s s ion of 
j o u r n a l i s m . I t is f u l l of pe rsona l 
a n d v i t a l i l lus t r a t ions l ha t g low wi th 
a d v e n t u r e . It f e eds t h e e v e r publ ic 
h u n g e r f o r " s to r i e s n e v e r p r i n t e d . " 
P e r h a p s t h i s book is t h e m o s t e n -
t e r t a in ing on t h i s n e w shelf in (ho 
l ibrary , b u t t h e r e a r e o t h e r s w h i c h 
deal w i l h t h e t e c h n i q u e a n d c o m -
merc ia l v a l u e of n e w s - w r i t i n g and 
n e w s p a p e r edi t ing . Among t h e s e 
a r e "Mak ing a N e w s p a p e r , " G iven : 
'Typ ica l N e w s p a p e r S tor ies ," H a r -
r ing ton ; " T y p e s of News W r i t i n g , " 
B l e y e r ; " N e w s p a p e r M a k e - u p a n d 
Headl ines ," Radde r , and "How to 
W r i t e Special F e a t u r e Articles." 
B leycr . 
Of t h e o i l i e r types of books on 
j o u r n a l i s m t h e r e is " T h e A m e r i c a n 
Newspape r , " by Rogers . I t is t h e 
h i s t o r y of t h e evolu t ion of t h e n e w s -
p a p e r and n e w s p a p e r w r i t i n g . A n -
o t h e r is " T h e Coun t ry Newspaper , " 
b> Ring. llJ- b r i n g s o u t Ihe w i d e -
s p r e a d in f luence a n d persona l c o n i 
t a c t of th i s i m p o r t a n t p h a s e of 
n e w s p a p e r edi t ing . By con t ras t , IVie 
" H i s t o r y of t h e New York Timcfs." 
liy E l m e r Davis , d i sc loses gr< 
and inf luence of o n e o f . Jb f r ' i r t s 
a c h i e v e m e n t s in mod^f f i j o u r n a l i s m . 
L . / C 
MRS. JOHNSON E N T E R T A I N 
FOR S U N D A y . S # M O f l L CLASS 
A v e r y in t e re s t ing p r o g r a m wa« 
endere i l a l a r e g u l a r mee t i ng of 
h e Pa t r i c i ans on T h u r s d a y in C u r -
•y Socie ty hal l . T h e pres iden t . Mis ; 
Inn ie Louise Mayes. 
ipened llie mee t i ng by r e a d i n g two 
o t t e r s f r o m Dr. Donn i s .Mar l i n ; f o r -
ne r head of t h e La t in D e p a r t m e n t 
>r t h e college, te l l ing of h e r I r a v -
•ls and s t u d y in E u r o p e . 
Class of '27 O r d e r s Sen io r Rings, 
Ant ic ipa t ing More Exa l ted 
S t a t e 
T h e J u n i o r s h a v e d e m o n s t r a t e 11 
t h e i r h o p e of u l t i m a t e l y becoming | 
Sen io r s by be ing m e a s u r e d f o r c iass 
r ings. T h e y a s s u m e tha t t h e i r a m -
b i t ions will b e fu l f i l led wisSiin a ) 
year , so a r c p r e p a r i n g fo r the i• I 
evil able . 
Senior d igni ty m u s t b e g r a d u a l l y ; 
absorbed , and t h e p rocess is one r e -
q u i r i n g not only t ime, b u t t h o u g h t . ' 
Hence Ihe a s p i r i n g m e m b e r s of l h o | 
Class of "27 a r e a l r e a d y exposing j 
t h e m s e l v e s to t h e a t m o s p h e r e o f , 
sen ior i ty , and a r e d i r e c t i n g t h e i r j 
a t t e n t i o n t oward t h i s end. 
T h e s u p e r i o r m a i m e r t hey a s s u m e 
I w h e n t a lk ing of t h e i r l o n g - d r e a m e d -
DelegaU-s F r o m W i n l h r o p A t t e n d i ° f r ings is hav ing its effect on t h e 
Meeting of A. A. U. W . In « w l « e t a w m e n . w h o listen w i d e ] 
eyed to t h e i r a p p a r e n t l y ca lm, u n -
Greenvi l l e c o n c e r n e d d i scuss ions of Ihe n e w ! 
. . . | T h e South Caro l ina B r a n c h e s of { h o n o r to be the i r s . 
sdirfg' two I ' h e A m c r i , r a n Associa t ion of Un i - * . „ i „ r s smi le indu lgen t ly a l t h e i r j 
M " vors i ly W o m e n held t h e i r first L p s i s l C r s , w i t h n o reco l lec -
a n n u a l S la te mee t i ng in Greenvi l l e | j l l n o f „ , 0 c x c i , c m e n t w h i c h b u r n e d ' 
on F r i d a y and S a t u r d a y , November l j n ( h p i | . , „ . a r l s w „ e n t hey w e r e c o n -




i . . . . . . . < w e r e r e p r e s e n t e d a t t h i s t ime, i n - . . . , , , . . . 
e l u d i n g de lega t ions f r o m Ihe Un i - d " s , B " a ' 1 ^ ' by t h e c lass 
J t W i n ^ y | v e r s i t y of S o u t h Carol ina, C o n v e r s e a " c x i , c l d u " " c a l ° o f " , a l 
J . V r .. . I College, S p a r t a n b u r g ; Coker College. " 
Ser ies of- I .a lm poems endI I r a n * . Greenvi l l e College, and 
la t ions—Miss Mildred M c C o n n e l l | w i n „ C o | I R o c k H i „ 
Cleo I . m e b e r g e r and Margare t | T | | c w j n | h de legat ion wi l l , , . . u 
y : . . - cons i s t of Misses Mary S. C a r r o l l . , ^ " " 0 " m M a > 
. P ° c m - u F ™ ' " A v l j Hi,Ih Stokes , Anne W . S tevens , Rut". ~ 
\ r i lu ? n ° McCask.Il . B A | n e e n c T M a r v 
ACter Ihe mee t i ng t h e P a t r i c i a n s p- F , a n d A n n c D J o n c g _ 
e . ; |byed a social h o u r m Ihe lobby | M j s g L u c o t ( a B i s s e „ i s s c c r e l a r y 
S t u d e n t s Bui ld ing. 
| o f 1926. T h e r ings will not a r r i v e , 
f o r severa l mon ths , and . a c c o r d i n g ; 
lo c u s t o m , t hey will not he w o r n 
un t i l a f t e r t h e J u n i o r - S e n i o r r e - . 
MISS KATE WOFFGRD 
TALKS TO STUDENTS 
Dis t ingu ished E d u c a t o r - Alumna , 
Makes IMca in Behalf of 
R u r a l Schools 
Miss K a t e Wof fo rd , d is t inguished, 
W n i t h r o p g r adua t e , of t h e c lass o f ] 
1916, spoke to Ihe s t u d e n t body a t ' 
i h e chape l h o u r on Monday. 
In i n t r o d u c i n g Miss Wof fo rd , 
Pres ident J o h n s o n spoke in a p p r e -
c ia t ion of h e r sp lendid a c h i e v e m e n t s > 
s ince g r a d u a t i n g , ca l l ing a t t en t ion to 
t h e fac t tha t s h e has t h e h o n o r o f ' 
being :!io first w o m a n lo be e l ec t ed 1 
to t h e oflice of c o u n t y s u p e r i n t e n d -
ent in South Carol ina, ami t h e add-
ed h o n o r of be ing t h e first w o m a n 
e v e r e lec ted p r e s i d e n t of t h e South I 
Carol ina T e n e h e r s ' Associa t ion. 
i tesponding. Miss W o f f o r d snok . 
in a p p r e c i a t i o n of h e r y e a r s a t W i n - ' 
l l i rop, and of W i n l h r o p ' s u n p a r a l -
leled c o n t r i b u t i o n to the l i fe of the 
Sta te . S h e t hen l a u n c h e d into a 
d iscuss ion of c e r t a in m a j o r e d u c a -
t ional p r o b l e m s in S o u t h Carol ina . 
T h e f i r s t and grea tes t p r o b l e m : 
Miss W o f f o r d dec la red , is t ha t of 
Ihe r u r a l school. Bail o rgan iza t ion . ; 
lack of e q u i p m e n t , lack of t r a i n e d j 
t eache r s , and t h e genera l r u r a l a t t i -
t u d e toward educa t ion a r e some 
t h e th ings Ihe w o u l d - b e r u r a l e d u - j 
c a t o r h a s to con tend wi th . School 
t e r m s a r e sho r t and il is diff icult i " 
h a v e Ihe p u p i l s main ta in a r e g u l a r 
a t t e n d a n c e even d u r i n g the six. o r ; 
seven, m o n t h s of w o r k . 
Consol idat ion is t h e only solu t ion 
• •f t h e r u r a l school p rob lem. Miss 
W o f f o r d s l a t ed . School d i s t r i c t s a r e 
loo small , Ihe schools too n u m e r o u s , j 
and consequen t ly insuff icient to 
mee t Ihe p resen t needs of t h e r u r a l I 
popu la t ion . T h e r e is a d e a r t h of j 
good t e a c h e r s and p r o p e r e q u i p -
m e n t . w h e r e good t e a c h e r s and 
p r o p e r e q u i p m e n t a r e needed mos t . 
In conc lus ion . Miss W o f f o r d ex-
pressed Ihe e a r n e s t h o p e "lhat Ihe 
W i n l h r o p g i r l s w h o wou ld go ou t 
in to t h e S t a l e a s i ts f u t u r e t e a c h e r s 
would l a k e a w a r m in t e r e s t in Ihe 
work of r u r a l school i m p r o v e m e n t 
and would direct , t h e i r e f fo r t s lo 
D u r i n g h e r s lay a l Ihe col lege; 
.Mi>s W o f f o r d held i m p o r t a n t con -
f e r ences w i l h P re s iden t Johnson . Dr.I 
Horn-land and P ro fe s so r Burg in in! 
Ihe in teres t of Ihe p r o g r a m of t h e 
March mee t i ng of the l e a c h e r s i n j 
Columbia . T h e genera l t h e m e o f : 
the assoc ia t ion meet ing . Miss Wof - : 
fo rd s t a l ed , w o u l d he " E d u c a t i o n fo r | 
Ci t izenship ." 
DANCING DAMSELS IN 
"MUSIC BOX REVUE" 
O t h e r F e a t u r e s of l l lgh In teres t l-» 
.Mark A p p e a r a n c e of Sen io r s 
in New Role 
T o n i g h t a l 8:30 o 'clock t h e Sen io r i 
c lass wil l p r e s e n t Ihe "Music Box 
l lcvtie." Each y e a r Ihe Sen io r c l a s s j 
g ives some f o r m of amusement , in j 
i h e a u d i t o r i u m , w h e t h e r il be plav. 
mins t r e l o r vaudevi l le . Last y e a r . 
Ihe c lass of '25 gave a m i n s t r e l , | 
" S h o p Ahoy," w h i c h wil l long b e j 
r i v i o m b o r e d by those w h o s a w i l . ] 
T h e class of '26 has e n d e a v o r e d lo ! 
combine play, mins t re l , and v a u d e -
ville, in t h e "Music Box Revue. ' ' 
T h e first ac t is laid in a s u m p t u - j 
ous h o l d in Par i s . Amer i can l o u r - , 
isls a r r i v e and Ihe m i s u n d e r s t a n d -
ing- begin. W i l h l l iem a r e Ihe h e r o 
and h e r o i n e of the Music. Box Revue. . 
T H E P R I Z E W I N N E R S 
T h e j udges in t h e Lad ies 
Shop a<l. w r i t i n g con tes t a n -
nounce t h e fo l lowing a w a r d s : 
Miss Lena E. Eps te in , F i r s t 
Prize, $10.00. 
On a d v e r t i s e m e n t pub l i shed 
in t h i s issue, f e a t u r i n g Onyx 
I 'oinlex Hose. 
Miss E d n a Pe l t ig rcw. S e c -
ond Prize, 35.00. 
On a d v e r t i s e m e n t to a p p e a r 
in a l a t e r issue, a lso f e a t u r i n g 
Onyx Pointex Hose. 
Miss Maud Duncan . T h i r d 
Prize. 82.50. 
On a d v e r t i s e i n e n t f e a t u r i n g 
Vanity F a i r Silk I ' n d e r w e a r . 
a p p e a r i n g in Ibis issue. 
T h e j u d g e s w e r e Miss Sara 
H. Marcum, Mrs. Mary 0 . D e n -
ny Ma t thews and P ro f . Win . G. 
Burg in , and t h e a w a r d s a r e by 
u n a n i m o u s a g r e e m e n t . T h e 
pr izes a r e gold co ins of the 
d e n o m i n a t i o n s indicated, and 
t h e y will be d i s t r i b u t e d lo Ihe 
w i n n e r s a f t e r pub l i ca t ion of 
FITTING EXERCISES 
ON ARMISTICE DAY 
UNUSUAL EXHIBIT 
OF FINE PAINTINGS 
I D e a n K ina rd Makes A p p r o p r i a t e 
Address n l Chapel , a n d W h o l e 
C o m m u n i t y P a u s e s 
| At II o 'clock on W e d n e s d a y 
: m o r n i n g Ihe c h i m e s w e r e p layed as 
a s ignal t h a t all w o r k shou ld s lop 
| a n d t h a t eve ryone should t h i n k of 
j e h e s ignif icance of Armis t i ce Day. 
Over all t h e c a m p u s not a sound 
, w a s hea rd b u t t h e p lay ing of Ihe 
c h i m e s a s each h e a d was bowed in 
p r a y e r — p r a y e r th.pt I ho he ro i sm of 
Ihe so ld iers of t h e w a r will n e v e r be 
j fo rgo t t en , t h a t A r m i s t i c e Day wil l 
be ce l eb ra t ed t h r o u g h o u t c e n t u r i e s 
of p e a c e by all t h e c o u n t r i e s of Ihe 
j wor ld , t ha t all na t ions will soon be 
bound in in te rna t iona l peace by l ies 
of fe l lowship , and w i t h such 
t h o u g h t s u p p e r m o s t , e v e r y o n e r c -
| su ined h is work in a s o b e r e r and 
m o r e t h o u g h t f u l sp i r i t . 
At chape l a special p r o g r a m was 
, p re sen ted in keep ing w i ' h t h e spi r i t 
of t h e day . Tlifc s e rv i ce w a s opened 
w i t h Ihe s inging of "Amer ica , ' ' a f t e r 
I w h i c h t h e 23rd Psa lm w a s r epea l ed , 
j T h e n al Dr . J o h n s o n ' s r e q u e s t . Dean 
Kinard gave a ta lk on Armi s t i c e Day. 
in w h i c h lie men t ioned his t h o u g h t s 
d u r i n g t h e m o r n i n g p r a y e r and told 
F i n e A r t s D e p a r t m e n t S p o n s o r s 1 " ' " 1 1 * ' " f l ' l e Deaeo p l ans w h e r e h y 
a m e a n s of a t t a i n i n g wor ld p e a c e 
I'Aluhit of Pa in t ings by Dis - I . . n „ , . 1 - i may lie s e c u r e d . One plan in p a r -
l inguis l ied Ar t i s t s | f inular , h e said, llie L o c a r n o p a d s . 
T h r o u g h Ihe in teres t and e f fo r t s was Ihe c a u s e f o r m u c h hope , s ince 
of Dr . Johnson , a n a r t exhibi t w a s it had a l r e a d y been signed by c o u n -
pul on d isplay , T h u r s d a y . N o v c m - t r i e s wh ich w e r e po ten t i a l enemies , 
h e r 12, in t h e Euie Al ls D e p a r t m e n t Dr . K ina rd spoke in p a r t a s f c l -
Main Bui ld ing. T h i s exh ib i t c o n - lows: 
sists Of or ig inal oil pa in t ings by con- •„ S ( , m i s ( | i a | 
e m p o r a r y A m e r i c a n a r t i s t s , a s sen i - v „ a r s a f ( l ) | . ( l l e A n n l s | l c e > w f t , | o n o l 
b ed f . ^ a spec ia college c i r cu i t , by L c r i e n c c , , , . 
t h e Amer i can Fede ra t i on of Ar t s , m . a l l i n g w a l , T l l „ \ v „ . i n 
1 'oa . lquar ters al W a s h i n g t o n . ! . ^ of cou r se , w a s n o t h i n g to h e 
if. It s e e m s a s h a m e tha t all 
, „ , , . , . . . . i l i z e d p o w e r s of t h e globe 
selves Macbeth t h e Me ropo Han I , s u i l ( | l , n l „ a v p ? ( , , h ( , m „ | v ( . s 
Museuni and t h e National Gal le ry . | l l f f ( . l s k „ f k i „ i n o a p h „ , 
W a s h i n g t o n . D. C. I, , | | j s a | | | | | 0 n l f i r < t p ( T o c t i v p | v 
T h e exhibi t p r e s e n t s a r a r e op-1 |,.v m e a n s of t h e w o n d e r f u l advances 
p o r l u n i l y lo all connec ted w i t h t h e tha t hail been m a d e in science, usini: 
college and W i n l h r o p is indeed f o r - i h e agencies of civi l izat ion In d e -
lu i i a t e in be ing o n e of Ihe col leger ! - I roy civi l izat ion And it s e e m s lo 
included in th i s special c i rcu i t . me , loo, thai on t h i s day w e a r e 
All of I h e pa in t ings showi . a r e somewha t o p p r e s s e d liy t h e thought 
v e r y va luable , r ang ing in p r i ce f r o m that t h e h igh hopes thai we had 
$150 lo $2,800, w h i l e t h r e e a r e nol j w h e n Ihe Allies w e r e v i c to r ious h a v e 
f o r sale, " T h e Georg ian Chai r . " by nol hcon real ized—that w e h a v e lost 
Chilile i l a s s a m ; "Vespers , " by G e o . t i n peace m u c h t ha t 
Hi tchcock, a n d "Musa Regina ," by . w a r . 
Henry Olivia W a l k e r . j "Bu t ove r aga ins t 
J u d g i n g by some of t h e t i t les, j s adness on Armi s t i c e Day w e c a n -
"Tl ie W h i l e Sea," "Di s l an t Hills ." j not but recal l w i l h p l e a s u r e the 
•Venice," "Hi l l top Road," " T h e j h o n o r a b l e p a r t p layed by o u r own 
Meadow Brook," "Dawn," ' "Still c o u n t r y in t h e grea t s t rugg le . . . . 
Life," and o t h e r s , t h e k inds of p a i n t - T h e A m e r i c a n s did not w in t h e w a r : 
ings s h o w n a r e v e r y va r i ed . T h e j b i l l l l iey did end I li" w a r . and t hey 
g r e a t e r n u m b e r dea l s w i l h s cenes {ended it r igh t . 
f r o m n a t u r e , and o n e of t h e most j -\Ve can n e v e r b e loo g r a t e f u l fo r 
o u t s t a n d i n g and no t ewor thy f c a - j i h e gal lant m a n n e r in w h i c h t hey 
l u r e s is Ihe m a s s of color , and t h e w o n t in to Ihe s t rugg le , and saved 
h a r m o n y or these colors t h r o u g h o u t I d i e d a y fo r you a n d me. And it is 
T o people like W i n l h r o p s tuden t s , a l w a y s t i l l ing and p r o p e r t h a t we 
w h o a r e t r u l y a m a t e u r s in t h e 1'ne shou ld r e m e m b e r I h e m on Arni is -
of judg ing a r t . if j u d g e s t hey nii-.v l ice Day. 
be cal led. Ib i s e x h i b i t o p e n s u p lo -j Uiink. finally, thai on t h i s day 
t hem a d i f fe ren t wor ld f r o m tha i of j «-,• shou ld ledicatc o u r s e l v e s l-i 
I he i r e v e r y d a y l i fe . T h e r e is t h a i i h o u g h l s or peace, lo a great r e so iv -
"Oh!" and "All!" typ ica l of Ihe W i n - n , a t . Mod h e l p i n g t h e r e shal l be 
l l i rop s t u d e n t a s s h e pas ses f r o m j i , , , m o r e wa>. I d o nol m e a n lhat 
p i c t u r e lo p i c l u r e . And, too, s u c h i , o u n g men sha l l take a n oa lh 
express ions as, " H o w p e r f e c t l y m i : - (hat t hey will nol fight u n d e r a n y 
velous!" " I sn ' t Ilia1 l ove ly?" "My!" condi t ions . 
r l , a t , s P re l l i cs t t h i n g . . A s | n n ( ! a s p a ( l . i o l i s m | i v o s j n l l l ( . 
I h a v e eve r seen , ' can b e h e a r d 
a s ga ined by 
lis fee l ing of 
all if t h e Do, 
L-xhil 
w h o m II 
t r ave le r s 
on lioal. T h e 
and w a s an t i c ipa t ed w i l h a g r e a l 
ileal o l e n t h u s i a s m on t h e p a r t of 
Ihe de legates . 
Al t h i s t ime Miss Cleo Her ron . of 
Agues Scot t College, d i s t r i c t s e c r e -
ta ry or t h e associa t ion , add res sed 
t h e company-
Prospec t s f o r m a n y S u n d a y 
chicken d i n n e r loom br igh t f o r t h e 
W i n l h r o p g i r l s in Ihe light, of a r e -
cent a r t i c l e w r i t t e n a s a special lo 
I h e T l a l e . 
T h i s a r t i c l e s t a l e s l h a t t h e W i n -
l h r o p College p o u l t r y f a r m h a s on 
h a n d a l p resent 1,000 ch ickens 'n 
all, inc lud ing hens , cocks and those 
kept fo r e a t i ng pu rposes . 
However , c h i c k e n is no l t h e only-
f o r m of n o u r i s h m e n t to b e served 
- i i u s - D u r i n g t h e m o u t h s of October 
J o h n s o n e n t e r t a i n e d j a n ( ( \ o v c m b e r , t h e f a r m f u r n i s h e d 
o r roll p u p i l s of h e r S u n d a y , | ( e c o ' | p g e , | jn ing room w i l h 3,677 
c lass a t h e r h o m e on O a k - , ) n 7 e n o r 42,121 eggs, a cco rd ing to 
lMfd A v e n u e las t S a t u r d a y a f t e r - j | | m r c c o r ( J s o f l h o f a r m Th i s r e c -
iu#on. Each girl w a s asked tc w e a r ] o ] . ( , b j d s f a j r ( o b e c ( m l i n u e j . 
p e r name , so l h a t eve ry o n e m i g h t : Q n ( | 1 P a v c r # g C j i h e f a r m sends u s 
asily get a cqua in t ed . A d e l i g h t f u l L . | ( . h w o o k l E 0 ch ickens , s ix beeves . 
a f t e r n o o n of mus i c and g a m e s w a s j c j g | ) l h o g s | n i n r i r e d s o f p o u n d s o t 
SCco\f w a s ^ t r C0Ur8C SSk°nd man>' lh0USan- g#1,(" """fMr C,elesliaf erad 
E a c h m o n t h Mrs . J o n n s o n e n t e r - • i " a , e l o f «ho C t t ts or 1924. is now 
tains f o r t h e m e m b e r s of h e r c lass POF.TRY SOCIETY W I L L i , < l a r l ' , n K , n A r k a n s a s . S h e is head 
w h o h a v e n o l missed a S u n d a y d u r - M E E T MONDAY NIGHT " h c d e p a r t m e n t of Eng l i sh in 
• | ( l a , m o n i j , Cen t ra l College a t Conway. D u r i n g 
J T h e W i n l h r o p P o e l r y Society wil l j i b e y e a r immedia te ly fo l lowing h e r 
Sc iencc C l u b to Meet hold its ini t ial m e e t i n g of t h e y e a r j g radua t ion , Miss P a r l e r did g r a d u -
T h e Sc ience Club will m e e t M o n - j Monday even ing a l 7:30 o 'clock, a l j a l e work a t the Unive r s i ty of W i s -
day, November 16, a l 7:30 in t h e w h i c h t ime t h e m e m b e r s of t h e so -1 consir., s ecu r ing h e r M. A. degree 
l i b r a ry of J o h n s o n Hal l . Miss R i c e j c i e l y will g a t h » r abou t t h e fes t ive in J u n e , 1924. 
will speak on "Bas ic M e t a b o l i s m " | b o a r d in Ihe ca fe t e r i a . Fo l lowing! 
and Miss Cole wil l speak on " S y n - i t h e banquet a bus ine s s mee t i ng will ] Miss S a r a W a f s o n s p e n t thp •veck-
Ihe t i c F a l s in Diabetes ." ' be held . end in Char lo t te . 
Class spirit, flares high these day 
fith t h e a p p r o a c h of Ihe hocke o r Ihe Rock Hill b r a n c h of A. 
W., b u t is u n a b l e to a t t end t h e mee t -1 season. W i t h a whoop and a bang, 
ing in Greenvi l le . j each c lass bows r y t h m i c a l l y to Ihe 
T h e - m e e t i n g p roms icd a v e r y in- m a s t e r of t h e s i t ua t ion—Pep . 
fo re s t ing and i n s t r u c t i v e p r o g r a m ; New songs, fu l l of novel ideas. 
and old songs , r i ch in memor i e s of 
p a s t v ic tor ies , r e s o u n d t h r o u g h t h e I 
ha l l s of Main Bui ld ing w h e n c lass l 
mee t ings a r e in p rogress . And la ter , j 
s n a t c h e s of t hese songs can h e ; 
hea rd e v e r y w h e r e . 
F o r (he excel lent t e a m s tha t have 
O t h e r s p e a k e r s f o r t h e occasion j been chosen f o r Ihe in le rc lass c o m - | 
w e r e Miss E l e a n o r Boswell , of W a s h - bals, t h e b a c k c r s - u p a r e expres s ing , 
ington, D. C» t h e n e w execu t ive s e c - | t h e i r loyal ly in t h e s p i r i t or song, 
r c t a ry , a n d Dean Di l lard , of t h e U n i - Come on, g i r l s ; le t ' s s ing t h e m lo 
ve r s i t y or S o u t h Carol ina . v ic to ry . 
T h i s m e e t i n g w a s of especial i 
in te res t , a s i l is t h e f i rs t of i t s k ind DR. E L I Z A B E T H JOHNSON AT 
to be held by t h e v a r i o u s c h a p t e r s 
of the A m e r i c a n Assc olat lon of U n i -
v e r s i l v W o m e n in t h e S ta l e . 
S W E E T BRIAR INAUGURATION 
Dr. El izabeth F . J o h n s o n , p r o f e s -
so r of m o d e r n languages , lef t on 
T h u r s d a y even ing f o r Swee t I i r iar , 
V a , lo be p r e s e n t a t t h e i n a u g u r a -
t ion of t h e n e w pres iden t of Sweet 
B r i a r College. Dr . Meta Glass. D r . 
J o h n s o n goes a s a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of 
W i n l h r o p College, and wil l convey 
t h e pe r sona l g r e e t i n g s of P res iden t 
Johnson lo t h e new p r e s i d e n t and to 
t h e f a c u l t y and s t u d e n t s of S w e e t 
B r i a r College. Dr . J o h n s o n w a s f o r -
m e r l y a m e m b e r of t h e f a c u l t y at 
Swee t Br i a r , and i l is a fitting c o m -
p l i m e n t t h a t sho shou ld have been 
selected to r ep re sen t W i n l h r o p al 
Ih i s i m p o r t a n t educa t iona l 
e . ,ng. 
o a t t e n d th i s m u - , 
s ical comedy, in w h i c h t h e t w o a r e 
s t a r r i ng . F r o m re se rved s e a l s in 
the s p a c i o u s Pa r i s thea te r , t h e f o u r - ! 
isls e age r ly w a t c h Ihe show. D a s - ' 
l a rd ly t h u g s k i d n a p t h e h e r o i n e in 
Ihe midd le of t h e open ing r h o r u s J 
T h e h e r o is so e n t r a n c e d w i l h l l i e j 
b e a u t y of Ihe F r e n c h danc ing g i r l s : 
t h a t lie does not d i scove r h e r d i s - j 
a p p e a r a n c e unt i l i t is too la le lo r e - 1 
cove r h e r . T h e t h u g s hold fl ic g i r l ! 
f o r r a n s o m in the i r lien. In t h e 
m e a n w h i l e t h e h e r o g r i e v e s ove r h is j 
s w e e l h e a r t ' s s t r a n g e absence , b u t is 
unab l e lo lea rn h e r w h e r e a b o u t s , j 
W h e n I h e t h u g s flnd out t h a t t h e y ! 
h a v e n o t c a p t u r e d a w e a l t h y g i r l ! 
and can h o p e f o r no ra. isom, t hey 
I u r n h e r ou t . W h a t f inally b e c o m e s ! 
of t h e b e a u t i f u l h e r o i n e and h e r | 
fond l o v e r conc ludes I h e p lo t . 
T h e two ma in c h a r a c l e r s a r e ab ly 
s u p p o r t e d by a flock o l danc ing , 
d a p p e r , dazzl ing c h o r u s gir ls . 
A w e l l - k n o w n d a n c e r auds lo t h e ! 
a t t r a c t i v e n e s s o t the ski t wi th scv- . | 
oral solo p a r t s . M. D. 
In p r e p a r a t i o n ro r t h e i n l e r c l a s s 
hockey g a m e s nex t week , w i t h t h e i r 
a c c o m p a n y i n g songs and yells, t h e 
J u n i o r s held a c lass mee t i ng on Mon-
day n ight , a t w h i c h .'hey e lec ted 
Rosa W a r i n g , or Summerv i l l e , a s -
s i s t an t c h e e r leader , lo he lp Maud 
W o f f o r d , Ihe o t h e r leader , w i t h t h e 
W i n l h r o p a p p r e c i a t e t 
T h e m o r e one looks a t t hese p a i n t -
ings, (he m o r e b e a u t i f u l t hey be -
come. and t h e m o r e she h a l e s lo 
leave Ihem. 
T a k i n g Ihe exh ib i t a s a whole , il 
is ha rd to pick o u t a n y one pa in t ing 
and des igna te i l a s llie bes t , f o r 
t hey a r e all s u c h vivid p o r t r a y a l s . 
T h e r e a r e s eve ra l o u t s t a n d i n g ones : 
"Dis tan t Hills." by Maur i ce B r a u n . 
w h o is keen ly sens i t ive to Ihe b lues 
and g r e e n s of skies and hills, to t h e 
las t ing b r i l l i ance or s u n s h i n e , is one. 
l i e tells of N a t u r e in l andscapes 
wh ich depict t h e c h a r m ol' n a t u r e . 
"Venice ." by Emil Carlson, one of 
men wil l light fo r 
whe miilr 
1 that w e c 
I so t r a in 
II b e c o m e 
'And tha i 
impossible , 
is t h e thought 
Id le w i l h 
at we sha l l so liv-
id so ded ica t e oui 
a t we sha l l l a k e 
cut in te rna t iona l i 
.1 l h a t w a r s and 
i on Ibis day 
a n d so t h ink . 
niH- par t in a 
ivemenl to t h e 
i inors of w a r s 
sha l l vanish f r o m Ihe e a r t h . " 
Fo l lowing Ihe a d d r e s s of the day . 
a g r o u p of mus i c s tuden t s , unik'i-
t h e d i r ec t ion o t P ro t e s so r Rober t s , 
o u r most accompl i shed m a r i n o ! sang Kipl ing 's "Recess ional ." in c o n -
p a i n t e r s a n d p r o b a b l y Ihe f o r e m o s t ' e luding t h e p r o g r a m . 
p a i n t e r of st i l l l i fe in Amer i ca , is! — 
espec ia l ly lovely. Not only is h e 
sens i t ive lo Ihe s u r f a c e s a n d t e x -
tu res . lull, lo the ae s the t i c s ignif i -
c a n c e a s wel l . 
" D a w n . " hv Paul D o u g h e r t y , a n -
o l h e r of t h e na t ion ' s fo remos t m a -
r ine pa in te r s , is h ighly co lo r fu l . He 
s e e m s lo h a v e c a u g h t t h e ocean ' s 
eve ry m o o d ; pic l u r e s il s e r e n e a n d 
ca lm u n d e r s u n s h i n e , and re len t l e ss 
u n d e r t h e t h r a s h of a gale . 
"In t h e P ine Woods ," by Ben Fos -
ne of t h e most n a t -
Monday a f t e r n o o n ttie m e m b e r s of 
| the Chemis l ry Club vis i ted Fennel l 
i I n f i rmary , to s t u d y Ihe X- ray . 
| Doc tors Simpson and Bundy c a r e -
i rul ly exp la ined t h e p r inc ip l e s of 
I X- r ay . T h e y d e m o n s t r a t e d how t h e 
I X - r a y p i c t u r e s a r c m a d e and ile-
i veloped, p i c t u r e s o ' t h e hands or a 
n u m b e r o r g i r l s hav ing been t aken . 
T h e fluoroscope w a s a lso ex -
os i e r is o n e o t Ihe 35 A m c r - ] p la ined ami a d e m o n s t r a t i o n or how 
ican a r l i s l s r e p r e s e n t e d in P a r i s . ! ' 1 w o r k s was g iven. 
No l iving p a i n t e r c a n r ece ive a h i g h - T h e s e d e m o n s t r a t i o n s and t h e 
e r h o n o r f r o m a n o t h e r na t ion . l e c tu r e s by t h e phys ic i ans w e n t 
"Musa Regina," by Henry Olivia mos t in te res t ing and in s t ruc t i ve . 
W a l k e r , w h o h a s severa l pa in t ings ! A f t e r Ihe X - r a y and fluoroscope 
on no tab le bu i ld ings in W a s h i n g t o n , j w e r e s tudied , s eve ra l of t h e n u r s e s 
D. O.. a s on Ihe wal l of L ib r a ry o f : took (he gir ls t h r o u g h The o p e r a t i n g 
Congress , is of a d i f f e r en t ( e c h n i q n e rooms . 
Ihe r s , p r e s e n t i n g a d i f - E x c u r s i o n s of th i s k ind a r e 
vei ls 
h - 1 
f e r e n l p h a s e of l i fe f r o m t h a t of p leasan t a n d educa t iona l . T h e c lub 
n a t u r e . hopes to m a k e a s t u d y of che c i ty 
T h i s exh ib i t wil l b e on d isp lay f o r w a l e r w o r k s and p o w e r h o u s e : of 
ten d a y s and any w h o h a v e Tailed j the ice plants , ice c ream rac to ry . 
lo see it shou ld l a k e t h e first op-1 gas p l an t and the c a n d y k i t chen 
por lu r . i ly lo do so. S. O. i s o m e l ime d u r i n g t h e yea r . 
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HOCKEY IS ON! [accumulating enough facts to 
On Monday of next week the t a l ^ intelligently. 
annual inter-class hockey cham-i A vote will be taken after 
pionship games begin. Each j Thanksgiving to determine the 
class needs the support of every; ^ n d of our student body on the 
loyal member, who must be on World Court. Unless we read 
the side-lines, to do her bit with ^ m k about it our votes mil 
all the enthusiasm she can mus- b®.of, s l l g h t ? j | will be means of directing our 
" , , . . . reading and thinking so that our 
The horKcy season this >ea i , v o t whether for or against arrives at a most opportune e n t r a n c e i n t o t h e c o u r t w i „ b e 
time. Everybody is rather fag- d u c t s o f s t u d y a n d n o t m e r e _ 
ged out with the usual end-of- j k M . M . S. 
the-term rush, and will welcome 
the chance to escape from study 
for a few hours to enjoy the ex-
citing games. We've all felt the 
GOLD! 
If "gold" meant merely mon-
lu reSnh i s crisp, goiden autumn e>'.1 s h o u ' d w i s h «»* there was 
weather during the past few never such a word. If all the 
weeks, even though notebooks, ^ were made for bartering, I 
parallel reading or various other should never think of the music 
cares of the college student have an1(J P1®'0^ " e s 'J? V1 o n e prevented our responding. Now i syllable. But, to me, it does not 
is our chance to take a brief hoi-: suggest the vain scramble of life 
iday in the open, and at the same t o obtain riches, nor the idol 
time support our favored team. which some men worship. It 
Each class „ u « d ha, bean 
busy getting m trim with almost f h t h . 
daily practice for weeks At last ! 4 n e d CohS and frosty; the gold the teams have been picKed and f . h . u a i r r s p p 
arebusily p u t t i n g fi ,d fi|,£d w i t h s t a c k s o f s o f t 
sive practice, strengthening the K o l d e n g r a i n a n d j s e e t h e r i c h 
weak spots. . , . ! gold of the pumpkins, and the 
Last year s stars are back in j shir»y gold of November stars, splendid form; promising new1 T „„„„ , 
r i f iv a Liin lS g ' •done r " i n on r e Lft ! G o l d « n d 1 o f t » " bonde r " f^he 
James fs hard to find; Z Le-1 could ever live "P to a name like 
lieve even Mrs. Bartlett herself j " " 
would be put to it to name the i . , . 
probable winner. However, there „ ( | , ' 
are plenty of Specials, "verdant" I . . 
Throughout the ages men have 
" an illusive thing—gold— 
Freshmen, •^^^SophomoTej ! j J j f ^ J ^ I l V V w I f n g 
Seniors vvho°wilf be S r i s e d l f ! 
their particular team does not 
come out victorious next week. 
The stage is set. Every.''"'.? 
points to a splendidly successful 
season. May the best team win1 
E. H. A. 
WILL WINTHROP LEAD? 
Students of the United States 
are realizing the importance of 
serious study of international 
questions. They are devoting 
time and energy to this study in 
the effort to make their influ-
ence for progress felt in diplo-. B.e su 
matic circles. i tonight. 
women, too, who rush around in 
the mad pursuit of gold don't 
forget that there are such things 
as golden deeds to be done, and 
golden memories to be treas-
ured. 
I know that material gold is 
rather scarce, and especially at 
Winthrop, but, after all, we have 
our own golden memories and 
there's always gold in the sun-
rise—and, biggest of all, our 
golden opportunities. 
ELIZABETH MILLER. 
WHAT ARE YOU READING? 
PASSING TYPES OF NOVELS 
Dreary, rainy evenings and sod-
den, dripping skies naturally turn 
the Winthrop students to the libra-
ry for amusement. The fiction shelf 
shows an array that lures and beck-j 
ons the eager reader to explore its 
wealth. 
On this rainy evening let's look at 
two new and different types of novel. 
The first type might be called—to 
apply a journalistic term to a novel 
—a "human interest" novel. The 
author selects sdme man or woman 
who lived brilliantly and thus has 
the interest of his public already at-
tracted and has only tho incidents 
of his story to tack on the main 
character. As yet the novels of this 
type have only been mediocre, but 
nevertheless most interesting to 
read. "The Nightingale," by Mar-
jorie Strachey, with Chopin as its 
hero, and "A Poet's Youth," which 
has Wordsworth's youthful adven-
tures in Franco as its subject, are 
now on the shelves. 
The oilier type of novel is the 
chronicle of the life of a whole fani- j 
ily through several generations, 
well-known novel of this kind 
Hie library. It is "The 
Saga," by John Galsworthy 
composed of three novels, "The Man 1 g 
of Property," "In Chancery"' and "To'a 
Soames Forsyte has bcenjs 
called tho Habbitl of England. \ | § 
.ver book is "The Matriach," byj=§ 
B. Sterne, which is the chronicle i j 
of a Jewish family through several i s 
generations. An interesting aildi-.5 
tion to these novels aie the family 3 
. in the back of the books, which |S 
almost indispensable lo the ; s 
reader. s 
Hut when the new and strange = 
•e nr irritate, the reader know 15 
al lie has only to slip around th.vg 
•rner lo sit with Major Pendente- i = 
in his window al the Pall Mall Cluhjg 
court charming Eliza Kennel wilii j s 
j noi'le Darcy. K. K. : = 
i^niimiitiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiitiniiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiih 'ajiiHiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiHiuiiiHHHHnHHHnnHMiuHumiHiHmmHHnumHiu 
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The kind of style that suits your aesthetic | | 
i f S!s 
= 1 
i l l 
You Get Two 
Kinds of Interest Here 
They are: Interest on your deposits and our personal, 
helpful interest in your every transaction. 
A welcome always awaits the Faculty, Teachers and Stu-
dents of Winthrop College at this bank. 
Make use of our Service and Facilities. 
CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST CO, | 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 1 
SAFETY SERVICE 1 
= | = R e c o r d P l a c e 
T h e k i n d of q u a l i t y m o t h e r s l i ke . 
T h e k i n d of p r i c e t h a t s u i t s y o u r m o n t h l y p a y 
c h e c k . 
I t i s h a r d l o b e l i e v e t h a t t h e s h e e r b e a u t y of 
t h e s e u n d e r t h i n g s c a n b e c o m b i n e d w i t h s u c h 
I s d u r a b i l i t y a n d r e a s o n a b l e n e s s . 
One o u t of every th ree . Only 3 5 I s 
•r cent , of those annual ly admi t t ed | s 
college evei achieve the goal o f i g 
a degree . i s 
Outside c i rcumstances in t e r f e re in s 
many cases, but univers i ty officials j s 
say tha t one - th i rd of all casual t ies g 
s imply a m a t t e r of Johnnie ' s [ 3 
having flunked out . E x t r a - c u r r i c u - | S 
a r activities, m o i e t han all o t h e r ! = 
Iiings, a r c b lamed. >s 
Dr. J o h n Gr ie r l l ibben. president 
>f-Princeton Universi ty , says mov-
ng pic tures , possession of a u t o m o - j 
biles, too great indulgence in out - Hillllllllli'lllllllllllltlllllltlllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllilllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililll^  | 
ct ivi t ies and o v e r - g e n c r o s i i y j s s i 
r e n t s a r e the outs tanding j g 
causes con t r ibu t ing lo the f a i lu re of f | 
indergradua tes . i s 
A Wil l iamct te Univers i ty profes-> = 
o r says 10 p e r cent , of all F r e s h - ; S 
non a r e menta l ly -unf i t , and should ; s 
lever e n t e r the c lassroom. " F o r - j g 
inerly," he says, "only b r i g h t - m i n d - ' g 
I pupi ls c a m e to college; now. 40 g 
?r rent , of the high school g r a d - ! s 
ales enter . Too many come not t o ' g 
asp knowledge, but because a col- g 
go educat ion is considered a s o - ; s 
IllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU 
"I Apply It" I 
C. L. WILLIAMS | 
The Paint Man j 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes 1 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Phone 224 s 
The Ladies Shop 
S. MYERSON, Proprietor 
11 
Have You Seen Our Winthrop 
Mottoes? 
These are real works of art, having the beautiful farewell 
loiig used at Hie Daisy Chain exercises, whose familiar lines 
•un— 
"Silent o'er the campus field 
The twilight shadows creep—" 
Be sure to view "The Revue .1 lie silv.' 
Forims, for the express pur-, 
pose of considering the position! 
ih? United States should take in 
Monday will be the dawn o f j f " 
the hockey season. Support! 
World Court, have your team with all the energy!"" 
Y. M. C. A.'s and | -vou c a n summon. i 
I liese mottoes have an appropriate background, in blviu and 
gold, of a campus scene, emphasizing the ever familiar fountain 
in front of the Main Building. Attractively framed. An Ex-
cellent gift. \ 
Young 
Ladies 
They are here—those Velvet Pumps—also Satins, Pat- g 
ents and Golden Brown Kid, at $6.00, $6.50 and $7.00. | 
These are just the kind you want. They are going | 
fast. Don't delay calling for your size. When these are | 
sold, we will be out until more can be made. y 
We carry a full line of Satin, Felt and Kid Bedroom | 
Slippers at all times. =i 
Also School Oxfords, black and tan, at $4.00 and $5.00 I 
Respectfully, 
'The Bat" 
n u m u . 
not seek posuu 
year. 
giv;r. nr ,./ ci, jn-ur au-
thorities on tiju .'j.ieci. '•> 
discuss their rea^. 
opinions they were forma.;.. 
These young men and women, 
who are awake to the impor-
tance of educating their genera-
tion in right thinking concern-
ing international questions, are 
striving to rouse all American 
students to this fact. They are 
organizing discussion groups on, The following anecdote, which V. 
their respective campuses from | ioi<| about llie English poet and cs-
which they hope to spread thejsavisl. Matthew Arnold, and his 
thirst for knowledge to be fol- youthful son. shows that the mental 
lowed by action. quickness that manifested itself 
Winthrop had two representa-In,sl in old Thomas Arnold, the 
tives at the conference of stu-j headmaster of Rugby, and then in 
dents from Georgia, Alabama,!Maithew. Ihe son, was transmitted 
Florida and South Carolina, re-j unimpaired lo the third generation, 
cently held in Atlanta. They re-; Matthew Arnold's son once heard 
port a growing interest taken by someone say that the moon wa-
students in matters of world [made of preen cheese. Immcdialelv 
importance, and also successful 11„. said: "I don't believe the mooii 
efforts being made by them to js made of green cheese." When hi•. 
affect the policy of our country j faiher asked why ho did not believe 
through direct communication So. the boy could only repeat: "I 
with Congressmen from each J ,ion't know why, but I don't be-
district. \i neve it." 
It has been the boast of Win-J Matthew Arnold told him he 
throp that she leads in many {should not give opinions without 
things which she undertakes, j having reasons for thcrn. Young 
and excels in others. What is to; Arnold was chagrined and went 
Too little sleep, loo much play, j 
enough study, too much leisure, i 
t eating and diversilled thxkingi 
• factors that devitalize studerin! 
I are responsible for the dc'in-1 
•nl groups in every university" 
the conclusion reached by Pro-] 
We hope, for the benefit of our I f"ss'"' »<"v-™l. of Northwestern j 
, ' W "The Gorilla" will|1 n»vcrsity. 
The Trinily Chronicle, while rec-|| 
ignizing that lack of preparation 11 
'1 ' ™'in'lTouT th^most^ail '^^ •"""""""""""""""""""""""""'"""""""""•IHIIIIUHllllllllllllHinimilHIlllimillUIUUHIIIUIIIIIIIIIimillll^  1 Si»l"|lll|IUIIIUlH.'llllllllllllimiIIIIIIHIIIIIllHIIIIHIIIIIIUIIIlUIHIIIIIIIIllllBirilllimiii niiinu nniHHiiimwnnmp 
Price, $1.80 
YOUNG & HULL 
STA IIONIiRS 
P r o d u c e r s of Quality P r in t ing" Friedheim & Bro. 
• « wrong concep-
•i-t of en-
j u g h t o ' l g 
ished by g 
m college g 
acqua in tances . r e tu rne . l g 
home dur ing holidays, p r imed lo g 
the gills with a th le t ic news, and g 
wi th tales of pranks , jokes * and | s 
boasts of idleness. Hard work is 
neve r ment ioned. T h e e r roneous = 
idea i- formed tha t college is a p lace 
w h e r e one spends fou r yea r s in ease 
and en joyment , with athlet ics , so-
cial l i fe and pract ica l jokes as the 
m a j o r a t t rac t ions ." 
Many fa i lu res occur bccause s tu -
denls have no adequa te conception 
of how to s tudy. One educa to r says 
the f a i l u r e lo guide and direct s tudy 
is Ihe weak po .n l of o u r whole edu-
cational machine . Activities now-
adays leave so l i t t le l ime fo r 3ludi- , g 
ous pursu i t s , t h a t i t is impor t an t - jg 
for Ihe s luden t lo learn to u s e to g 
the grea tes t advantage w h a t e v e r s 
I t ime he does save fo r th is less pop-
| u l a r b u l necessary side of college 
i l t lCSiniKN. SOI'liOMOItKS, JUNIORS, SENIORS, A T H L E T E S 
Do You Know? 
"HOW TO STUDY" 
The Students ' i l aud-Uook of Prac t ica l Hin ts on the Techn ique 
of Effect ive S tudy 
by 
WILLIAM ALLAN IiROOKS 
A GUIOE conta ining h u n d r e d s of pract ica l h in t s and shor t 
c u t s in the economy of learning, to ass i s t s tuden t s in secur ing 
MAXIMUM SCHOLASTIC RESULTS at a m i n i m u m cost o? t ime, 
energy and fa t igue . 
ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED fo r overworked s l i ideni-
and at l i le les engaged in ex t r a c u r r i c u l u m act iv i t ies and fo r 
average and honor s t uden t s w h o a r e work ing fo r high scholas-
tic a c h i e v e m e n t 
SOME OF T H E TOPICS COVERED 




Hot Chocolate, Hot Coffee, Ice Cream | 
Taste awfully good g 
ive Study. 
Prcptiriiifi for Examinat ions . 
Writiiifi t iood Examinat ions . 
Ilrain and Dinestion in Rela-
tion t o Study. 
IIow to T a k e Lec tu re and 
Rcadinu Notes. 
Advantanes and Disadvantaflcs 
of Cramming. 
b e h e r p o s i t i o n i n r e g a r d t o t h i s | away s q u e l c h e d ^ o r ' " u . e " t i m e ^ j b y ' W i l l i a m AMan 
. - . j o k s , on "How to Study." which 
morn ing a f t e r g ree t ing h a s b e c „ j g s u e d b y t h c A m e r i c a n 
I knoft' I s t u d e n t Publ ishers , 22 W e s t 43rd 
v i t a l q u e s t i o n ? I s s h e t o m o v e ling, 
o n c a l m l y , u n s h a k e n b y t h e | '1 
p r o b l e m p r e s e n t e d t o h e r ? | his f a t h e r , h e sa id : 
F o r u m s f o r t h e p u r p o s e of j why the moon is not. made of green | N '™" 'vn rb T h o „ 
c o n s i d e r i n g t h e W o r l d C o u r t wi l l j cheese. I found my reason in Gen- r i m n n a American 
b e h e l d h e r e t o d a y , M o n d a y a n d esis." p 
T u e s d a y . T h e y wil l a f f o r d o p - "You have the advan tage of me. Obviously 
then ," conceded h i s f a i h e r . " I didi.T . . W e 0 h t ^ h a v J n a m c d l h a , 
H n 0 W „ i 1 e , f U b j e C l W a ! ' m e n l l 0 n e d , n hoy 'Flannel ' ," r e m a r k e d thc f a t h e r . 
p o r t u n i t i e s f o r u s t o b r i n g o u r 
k n o w l e d g e of t h e i s s u e u p t o 
d a t e , a n d t o f o r m u l a t e w a y s in , 
w h i c h w e c a n b e o f r e a l h e l p i n ' 
f o r w a r d i n g w o r l d p e a c e . tells abou t the crea t ion, and t h e : 
A t t e n d a n c e u p o n t h e s e m e e t -
i n g s wi l l p r o v e b o t h b e n e f i c i a l 
a n d i n t e r e s t i n g . H o w e v e r , t h e 
d e s i r e d r e s u l t s c a n n o t c o m e f r o m 
t h e m u n l e s s w e a r e s u f f i c i e n t l y 
c o n c e r n e d t o r e a d a u t h o r i t i e s o n 
t h e c o u r t b e t w e e n t h e d i s c u s -
s i o n s , t h u s g a i n i n g a s m a n y 
p o i n t s o f v i e w a s p o s s i b l e a n d 
sh r inks f r o m w a s h -
I ing. 
W h e n He S tu t t e r ed I f r y Til ls On Your P i , n o 
IJo you a lways s t u t t e r like t h a t ? ' | , . W a s daugh te r ' s musical 
asked the doc tor examining t h e r e - L d u c a l i o n a prof i table v e n t u r e ? " 
c r ^ v " ... , . I "You bet I I bough t the houses Norno, sir , w a s the reply. ' O n l y o n e i t h e r 3 , d e o f u s a l h a | f l h e , r 
I va lue ." w - w - w h e n I t- talk. ' 
Diet During Athlet ic Tra ining. 
How to S tudy Modern L a n -
guages. 
How t o S tudy Science. I.ilerp -
lu re , e t c . 
W h y Oo t o College? 
A f t e r College, W h a t ? 
Developing Concent ra t ion and 
Kllieienc.v. 
WHY VOU NEED THIS GUIDE 
"I t is s a f e to say t h a t f a i lu re to guide and d i rec t s tudy is the 
weak point in thc whole educat ional machine ." Prof . G. M. 
Whpip le , U. of Michigan. 
" T h e success fu l men in college do not seem to bo very happv . 
Most of them, especial ly thc atlileles, a r e overworked." Prof . 
H. S. Canby, Yule. 
"Misdirected labor, though honest and well intcnt ioned. may 
lead o naught . Among Ihe most impor t an t th ings fo r tho s t u -
dent to learn is how to s tudy . W i t h o u t knowledge of this his 
labor may be largely in vain." Prof . G. F . Swain. M. I. T . 
"To s tuden t s w h o have neve r l e a rn t 'How to Study, ' work is 
very o f t en a chas t i sement , a flagellation, and an insuperable 
obs tac le to conten tment . " Prof . A. Inglis, Harvard . 
"HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid all misdirected 
ulTort. 
Get u good s t a r t and make th i s y e a r n highly .successful one 
by sending for this hand-book and guide NOW. 
V»u Need T h i s Intel l igent Assis tance _ 
CLIP AND MAIL TODAY 
American S tuden t Publ ishers . 
22 Wes t i3 rd S t , New York. 
Gent lemen: 
Please send me i 
81.00 cash ; 81.10 chcck 
Name — 
Address 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
IB 
| aBiiiiiwiBimniiimimiimiwwininimuiiimmnffliiummimuimiminTmnimnirT^"™"'^^ 
gj^ iuiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiuiniiiiniiiinniiiiiiiiimiiiitiuuuiiiiiniiiiiiiiii^ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuijiiiiiiiiiiii^ uiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiis 
BEACH-Ii^RIE'S | 
Established !38 Years | 
Diamonds, Watches, JeWryr^Silyerware, 
Hand-Painted China 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
The Reliable Jewelry Store 
copy of "How to Study," for which I enclosf 
iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiHiiiHHiuiiiiuiM 
P a t r o n i z e J o h n s o n i a n A d v e r t i s e r s 
B e s u r e t o t e l l it is J o h n s t o n ' s C a n d y t h a t 
y o u w a n t f o r C h r i s t m a s 
RATTERREtL DRUG STORE 
iiiiiinmiiiinifliiii!imiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiinniiiiniiiiiii.i..«„;[||„l|l| 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
Just a Word, 
Please! 
T e a c h e r s a n d S t u d e n t s : 
B e f o r e you Anally dec ide on 
y o u r p u r o h a s e s of Chr i s t inas 
G i f t s , d o n ' t fa i l to d r o p in to 
| j o u r s t o r e and look ove r t h e 
= l ino of nove l t i e s in gold, s i l -
1 v e r , c h i n a and a r t i s t i c p i c -
= tu rcs . I t wil l b e a p l e a s u r e lo 
g s h o w you, w h e t h e r you b u y or 
Ino t . W e h a v e t h e va r i e ty , q u a l i t y a n d p r i ces . Como lo see us . 
| TUCKER 
| JEWELRY CO. 
1 
| "Gif ts T h a t Las t" 
PcflSWAL 
1 Our Line of Fresh g 
I > I | Meats, Fish and 1 
I Fowls i 
I 1 
i Is unexcelled. Call us g 
a for prompt and efti- | 
| cient service. | 
i I 
1 i 
| BROOKS' | 
I MARKET | 
I = 
| 119 T rade Street | | 
1 Phone 191 
Margare t Aus t in s p e n t t h e past 
w e e k - e n d at h e r home in Honcu 
P a t h . 
Re ta W h i t e w e n t to he r h o m e in 
S u m l e r f o r t h e w e e k - e n d . 
M y r t l e a n d Billy Cox s p e n t t h e 
w e e k - e n d a t t h e i r home in G r e e n -
ville. 
F lo r ide Douglas spen t the w e e k 
end in W i n n s b o r o . 
Mr. Fan t , of G r e e r , v is i ted h is sis-
ter . Carol ine Fan t , Sunday . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. R. B. Allen, of S u m -
ter , v i s i t ed t h e i r d a u g h t e r , Mary 
Allen. Sunday . 
Mr. and Mrs . J . A. S tanley , or 
S l imie r , v is i ted t h e i r s is ter , I v a Bell 
F o l s o m , ' S u n d a y . 
r . Wi l l i am Bourne , of W a s h -
on, v is i ted h i s s i s ter . G r a c e 
rne , S u n d a v . 
Marga re t B y e r s spent the week-
mi wil l i h e r p a r e n t s . 
G lenn Coleman vis i ted in Ches te r 
= ! Luci l le Collins and Adela ide F e w -
s j i ' l l s p e n t t h e w e e k - e n d at Ihe i r 
h o m e s in Ches t e r . 
S m n t e r . 
§javumilllinillllltlllllllllllllllinilllllllllinilllllliunilllli|1 G r a c e Wi l l i s s p e n t t h e w e e k - e n d 
i i f ! wil l i Lois J e t e r a t h e r h o m e in 
| LADIES' 
1 PARLOR 






s j ,Elizabeth P r i d m o r e vis i ted r e l a -
1 1 l ives in GalTney. 
g g ! Mary P e r k i n s s p e n t t h e w e e k - e n d 
I Call Phone 636 for | i a l hc r ,,onie-
| appointment | 
| Agents for Hair | 
i Goods 1 
1 § 
| Trade Street | 




1 APPI-ES, ORANGES, PEAItS, | 
~ G R A P E F R U I T : : = = 
g In fac t , a lmos t any k ind of g 
g f r u i t c a n b e p u r c h a s e d f o r £ 
g r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e s al — 
I I 
= GILL & MOORE 1 
s GROCERY COMPANY | 
1 i 
2 125-127 Main Street g 
•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 
Miss B a r r i e t W a r d l a w spen t t h e 
w e e k - e n d in Gas ton ia . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. D. M. McNair v i s -
i ted t h e i r d a u g h t e r s . Hall ie and 
Ruby, W e d n e s d a y . 
Mer t in Hursey and Eve lyn Odoir. 
s p e n t t h e w e e k - e n d at t h e i r home* 
in Ches ter f ie ld . 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. T h o m p s o n and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Peden , of F o u n -
ta in Inn, v is i ted t h e i r d a u g h t e r th i s 
Miss Ka te W o f f o r d , of Lau rens , 
visi ted h e r s is ter , Maud Wof fo rd . 
on Monday. 
1925 GRAD L I K E S JOHNSONIAN 
AND LEARNS AMAZING THINGS 
Mere ani> Gbere 
T h e s t u d e n t body will v o l e on t h e 
men to rece ive t h e c u p : t h e only g 
p lans t h a t h a v e been w o r k e d o u t so g 
f a r a r e t h a t the e lec t ions sha l l b u j a 
hold at t h e close of each session and j ~ 
t h a t the s a m e p e r s o n can r e c e i v e | S 
t h e c u p b u t once . = 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiini,i,ii,iiii„,i,i,i,n,m,!i 
i e S a y s You Are Silly If Y 
B e " e v e : j A r a t h e r u n i q u e r a c e is held a t 
Beg inn ing an u n d e r t a k i n g oil I h e Un ive r s i t y of North Carol ina 
F r iday is bad luck 
2. T h e n u m b e r 13 is u n l u c k y . 
3. People wi th greenish eyes a r e 
n o t a s t r u s t w o r t h y a s people w i t h 
b lue or b lack eyes . 
1. Cer ta in l ines in a pe r son ' s 
hand fore te l l h i s f u t u r e . 
5. If a m a n hail f a i t h enough h e 
could heal a b roken l imb. 
0. People b o r n u n d e r t h e inf lu-
ence of c e r t a in p lane t s s h o w t h e i n -
fluence in t h e i r c h a r a c t e r s . 
7. All m e n a r c c r e a t e d equal in 
c a p a c i t y f o r a c h i e v e m e n t . 
8. Some an ima l s a r e a s in te l l i -
gent a s t h e ave rage h u m a n 
w h i c h is en joyed exceedingly well 
by all t h e s t u d e n t s . I t is held a s 
o n e of t h e I n t r a m u r a l Spor t s of t h e 
college. One h u n d r e d ladies of 
Chape l Hill give a cake ap iece lo 
t h e flrst h u n d r e d boys w h o win in 
t h e r a c e . T h e boys a r e organized 
by dormi to r i e s , each d o r m i t o r y 
p lac ing a team in t h e race . T h e n 
t h e d o r m i t o r y t h a t h a s tlio mos t 
w i n n e r s ge t s t h e 'big t e a m cake ' o f - i 
f e red by a local bake ry .—The H o r - | 
ne t . 
Dear Ed i to r :— 
Gladly do I s u b m i t my $1.50 s u b -
sc r ip t ion to T h e J o h n s o n i a n . I t is 
needless lo say t ha t I canno t exis t 
w i l h o u t " o u r pape r . " No loyal W i n -
t h r o p i t e c a n ! Since I 'm ju s t a f ew 
m o n t h s ou t of t h e W i n l h r o p wor ld . 
T h e J o h n s o n i a n b r i g h t e n s t h e flrst 
di l l lcul t m i l e s of my v e n t u r e in to 
I ho t each ing wor ld . j l ikely to b e w e a k a n d r e t a r d e d phy-
T e a c h i n g is fine—especially w h e n j sically. 
t h e r e is an a t m o s p h e r e of W i n t h r o p j A p e r s o n w h o does no ' look] 
involved. W i t h t w o m e m b e r s of t h e ! J '011 ' ' ye is l ikely to b e dis -
class of '20, A lbe r t a S tuckey a n d | hones! . 
Eva Mae Caston, t e a c h i n g wi th me. j s q u a r e j aw is a sigr. of will | 
lesson p l ans ga lo re to wr i t e , a n d p o w e r -
best y d , a s u p e r i n t e n d e n t w h o 1 '• ' r > '°" s h i r e a t a p e r s o n ' s ! 
could p a s s f o r o u r W i n t h r o p i a n back, you can m a k e h i m t u r n r o u n d . ! 
Maggie—brief case and a l l—the good 
old college t ies a r e not q u i t e b roken . 
j u s t l e n g t h e n e d ! 
" O u t in t h e wide , w i d e wor ld , " 
amaz ing t h i n g s can b e l ea rned , e s -
pecia l ly f r o m high school "Engl i sh 
p a p e r s . " I l ea rn m o r e m a r v e l s in 
l i t e r a t u r e t h a n even Miss Ke tch in 
cou ld And. F o r ins tance , t h a t "As 
You L ike I t " fell to t h e Romans . 
tha t J u l i u s Caesa r a p p e a r e d in the 
F o r u m in h is n igh tgown a n d w a s 
shot , and t h a t d r a m a began w i t h a ! w c l l c s l e v oi 
w r e s t l i n g m a t c h wi l l . S h a k e s p e a r e j l i b r a i . i a n s 
t h e r e to w a t c h h i m do i l l ' 
T h e Un ive r s i t y 
c l a ims to h a v e i 
Any p h y s i c a l o r m e n t a l d i s - j " ' " - sh ine t h e P r i n c e of Wales . , \ ; g 
ease can be c o n t r a c t e d bv t h i n k i n g s t o r y i n P a P p - ' c a r r i e s a n a c - i g 
a b o u t it. coun t of an i nc iden t in w h i c h t h e § 
10. A chi ld c o m e s into the wor ld j | , r i n c e i n v i l c . d a c e r t a i n young lady g 
w i t h a n ins t inc t ive knowledge ,->1'10 a d a n c e given in h is honor .—This § 
good and evil . 1 lady r e f u s e d In a t t e n d un les s h e r g 
11. Espec ia l ly b r i g h t c h i l d r e n a r c i n a n r c W ! , s ' " v i t e d , so in d u e t i m e 1 
an invi ta t ion w a s sent to Mr. We lch . 1 
Ho a r r i v e d a t t h e ball and wa i t ed S 
w h i l e h i s girl gave Ihe f irst t h r e e 5 
d a n c e s lo t h e P r ince . § 
F a i r One : " J u s t l l i ink: I c a m e a l l ! § j 
t h e w a y f r o m F r a n c e lo see y o u r g 
w o n d e r f u l a c a d e m y . " j§ 
I ' lche: "Somebody 's foolii 
—il a i n ' t mine ." 
Don't Fail to Try Our 
TOASTED BREAD SANDWICHES 
Ham, cheese, chicken salad, deviled egg. 
Fresh every minute—you don't have to wait! 
We also serve coffee with cream. 
WINTHROP GANDY COMPANY 
We Offer Winthrop 
the Very Best for Less 
We have just received a shipment of Black Velvet 
Pumps that can't be beat in "quality," "style" and price. 
Velvet Pumps, from the best quality velvet. 
Baby Junior heel; a snappy style 
Velvet Pumps, military heel, satin trim, 
with perforation. A knockout for 
38.50 
$4.95 
is a f o r m of l e l epa lhy . 
to. A h igh fo rehead indica tes i 
l e l lec lua l s u p e r i o r i t y . 
10. A m a n ' s c h a r a c t e r can be re 
by no t ing t h e size and locat ion 
spec ia l deve lopmen t s of bis head . 
These , a s P ro f . II. K. Nixon, of Co- = 
l , m , b i a Uqivers i ly . h a s pointed ou t , g T K A I . n \ 
a r e s o m e of t h e " ideas which in Ihe I 1 l l O U g l l l l O 
ma in have had lite s t a m p of < l i s ap - !g 
p rova l p laced upon them by mod | g l * l S t I X l t J S 
i Good quality Velvet Pumps, military heels. O A Mf* This fall's latest style; a $6 value for 
gaum i i it i ^ 
1 Give a I 
' " I § 
ern investigation."—Collier"i 
. . . are receivtnef = 
..... . . . , j seemed to be a Roval b inding on a s s 
I h e n e w J o h n s o n i a n p r i n t ami „ = , . . . . g ; 
. I targe book in t h e Modern Language , g ( l a i l v n e w a n d b e a u - 3 
p a p e r lenrl q u i t e a n e w s p a p e r l y a i r n „ o i n invest igated i, 
—indeed T h e J o h n s o n i a n is q u i t e a f o l l n d ( h p , ) ( l o k (11 
g r o w n - u p w e e k l y n e w s p a p e r t h i s va luable . T h e book was 
y e a r , but t h e n e w s is t h e bes t of all . L o u i s XV in 1701 and hea r s 11,. 
I m p a t i e n t l y w e w a i t f r o m w e e k t o j n o u r l l o n c o a t _ o f . a i ' , l l s o n , h c g i ( j ( , 
'?• be speak ing j a i l , | ( | , e in(CrIaco>l I.'s of the 
lore closely a n d j g 
lie indeed v e r y | g t i f t l l g i l t ! -
L o w h e e l , V e l v e t P u m p s , s l i v e r b u c k l e s ; 
t i n e f o r c a m p u s w e a r ; $ 5 . 0 0 v a l u e a t 
S a t i n S l i p p e r s f r o m 
$1.98 " $6.50 
Patent Slippers from 
$2.98 $6.50 
C o m e a n d l / o o k T h e s e O v e r 
$2.98 
bound f o r 
for everv = 
week lo read tha t : 
loved ones a l o u r Ihe doings of 
Alma M a t e r ! 
Best w i s h e s fo r the con t inuou 
good work of T h e J o h n s o n i a n . 
S incere ly , 
E D D I E BRADHAM, '25. 
Relht ine, November 8, 1925. 
t h e back . 
V. W . C. A. CABINET HOLDS 
E v e r y o n e kno ' 
na t ional women ' s tennis c h a m p i o n : 
h i t h e r t o f e w k n e w of Helen Wi l l s 
ai t s t u d e n t a l t h e Unive r s i ty of Cal- j g 
i forn ia , a n d an except ional ly g i f t ed 
one a t t ha t . Al though only beg in -
n i n g h e r j u n i o r year , Miss W i l l s 
REGULAR W E E K L Y MEETING, w a s r ecen t l y elected lo P h i Bcla 
.... . . . . . z——n . . . , . K a p p a . T h e r e c o r d s s h o w t h a t she 
I h e \ W . C. A. Cabinet m e t in U a s a t f a n i o d n n a v c r a g o o r t i i g h n n -
" r J o h n s o n H a l l L - b i c h n , e a n s s h e h a s a l m o s t a t t a ined 
i ' u e sday a f t e r n o o n , N o v e m b e r 10 „ 1 ( ! | ) e P f c c t i o n c m h 0 ( l i c d j n ( l l 0 c o v . 
5 o c l o c k . E l l en M c Q u a n e a n d ] . . A . - _ T „ e P o , y , e c h l l i c n e . 
ou i se Cameron , w h o w e r e de lega tes j | , 0 t . | 0 r _ 
to the Wor ld Cour t Confe rence , held i g 
M l a n t a the w e e k - e n d of N o v e m - | A p r o f e s s o r a l Kansas S ta te C o l - | g 
Viola S a n b o r n w a s a t h e r h o m e in j b e r B a v e c a b i n e t an a c - lege has se t t led t h e old d i spu t e abou t , = 
h e r a w for t h e w e e k - e n d . c o u n l of s o m e of t h e mos t i n t e r e s t - w h o w e r e t h e mos t s u c c e s s f u l i n e n . ' s 
j ing l e c tu r e s t hey t hey h e a r d , by a l t e r g r a d u a l ion, the h o n o r s t u d e n t s ] g 
Louise W y l i c h a s r e l u r n e d to t h e j Mr. Ki rby Page, on " I m p e r i a l i s m " o r t h e poor ones. W e h a v e h e a r d a III 
illege a f t e r s p e n d i n g a f ew days a t ! and " I n d u s t r i a l i s m " and t h e i r i n - lot abou t how Edison b e c a m e a ' g 
IT home in Ches te r . I l lueneo on t h e s u b j e c t of w a r now grea t i n v e n t o r a l t h o u g h h e wouM g 
i.- . . . . .n , | j j y -
>t Helen Wil ls . | | ^ o r 
1 
I Morris 
EFIRD'S member of your fam- f I l —especially gif ts g j | 




I b e f o r e the W o r l d Cour t . 
T H E P E S S I M I S T 
Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Byrd and Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W . S t e w a r t spen t S u n - 1 
d a y at t h e college w i t h Ihe i r daugh- | 
i . \ o t h i n g to do b u t w o r k , 
. . ., •>, T ^ 7 t i No th ing to e a t b u t food, Mar tha Al en, of F lorence , has re -1 v •> • T > . i ' No th ing to w e a r b u l c lo thes , ( t i m e d to college a f t e r being ca l led ; 
h o m e b e c a u s e of illness in Ihe f am-
ily. 
A . B . & N . T A X I C O . | 
P r o m p t a n d R e l i a m e | 
T a x i S e r v i c e | J 
P h o n e s 4 4 0 a n d 6 0 9 1 
B a n k s , B r a z i l & ' f 
N u n n ^ | 
| T r a d e S t . , O p p o s i t e g 
I M a n h a t t a n C a f e < g 
iniiiiiiiuiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiaiiitinil 
yjiimi t t m t it i E 
T o keep o n e f r o m going n u d e . 
•Nothing to b r e a t h e b u t a i r , 
Quick a s a flash i t 's gone. 
Nowhere (o fa l l b u t off, 
Nowhere lo s t a n d b u t o n . 
Noth ing to c o m b b u t ha i r . 
N o w h e r e to s l eep b u t in bed. 
Nothing to w e e p b u l t ea rs , 
Noth ing to b u r y b u t dead . 
Nothing lo s ing b u l songs. 
Ah. wel l . a las , a lack , 
N o w h e r e lo go b u t o u t , 
>;1iss Ru th Cal iff spen t Ihe w c e k - j Nowhere lo come b u t back . 
"MM in Ches te r a s Ihe gues t of Mar- j 
p i " Mil ler Hol ler . Nothing to sec b u t s ights . 
Mi** u „ i „ „ nlT- • .. i t . , No th ing to q u e n c h b u t t h i r s t , Miss Helen China vis i ted h e r a u n t 
in Columbia las t w e e k - e n d . 
Miss Mai-gat e l McCollum s p e n t Ihe 
w e e k - e n d in Char lo t t e . ' No th ing lo s t r i k e but a g a i l : 
E v e r y t h i n g m o v e s t h a t goes : 
F r a n c e s Duscnl iury , E l izabe th 1 No th ing a t all b u t c o m m o n sense 
B r a d f o r d and Mary Bai les spen t t h " 
day in F o r t Mill Sunduv . 
h a v e had t roub le e n t e r i n g any of 
o u r colleges. And t h e r e a r e m a n y 
cases w h e r e b r i l l i an t s t u d e n t s 
w o u n d u p a s c l e r k s o r in t h e booby 
; h a t c h . But t h e p r o f e s s o r f o u n d 
Dial y o u r g r ades in col lege a r c a 
p r e t t y good indicat ion a s lo w h a ! , 
m e a s u r e of success you will h a v e in s 
j l a te r l i fe . He f o u n d ll iat 60 p o r c e n t . 
f>f t h e college g r a d u a t e s m a k i n g 
o u t s t a n d i n g succes se s w e r e f r o m t h e 
g r o u p w h i c h rece ived h igh m a r k s . 
Only 17 pe r c e n l . w e r e in t h e low 
m a r k c lass .—The Po ly techn ic R e -
; p o r t e r . 
As a r e w a r d fo r Ihe good conduct 
; l ! ia t t h e Clemson s t u d e n t body 
j showed at Ihe S ta le F a i r Ihe a u -
Ihor 
R E I D G R O C E R Y C O . 
F a n c y G r o c e r i e s 
F r e s h F r u i t s 
R o c k H i l l , S . C . 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
if M a r k e t e r s of H i g h - G r a d e 
g P e t r o l e u m P r o d u c t s 
S O p e r a t i n g Dixie Fi l l ing S t a -
g l ion, Black S t r e e t Fil l ing S t a -
g tion. Pa lme t to Fil l ing Sta t ion, 
g M. & K. Se rv ice Sta t ion . Your 
g bus iness wil l be app rec i a t ed , 
g 100 pe r cen l . h o m e o rgan iza -
g tion. 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
h a v e s t a l ed Unit t h e r e w i l l ' s 
11 f o r th i s week. Hinillllllltllllllltlllldlllllltltlllllllllllllllllllltllltlllllllllllllfr: g 
' ^ illillllllllillliitliiiiiiiiiintliiiillitiiiilllllllltiiilliniiiilllliiH I 
•, B e r a u s e of the increased i m m b c 
of w o m e n wea r ing k n i c k e r s to . £ 
c lasses a t the L 'nivers i ly of Missouri . I g 
| t h e a u t h o r i t i e s have p a s s e d ' a r u l e | j | 
j p e rmi t t i ng t hem lo be w o r n only in g 
i Ihe d e p a r t m e n t of phys ica l e d u c a - l g 
[ l ion .—Polytechnic R e p o r t e r , j g 
W E ARE SHOWING 
An un l imi ted a s s o r t m e n t of 
China Novelt ies, and it will be 
a p l e a s u r e lo h a v e you look 
t h r o u g h o u r s lock , w h e t h e r 
you b u y o r not . 
ON DISPLAY 
NEW ARRIVALS IN 
Quaker Hosiery 
Ful Fashioned Thread Silk 
Hosiery at Popular Prices 
$1.50 and $1.95 
per pair 
Monday we will receive another shipment 
of Velvet Pumps 
Priced At 
$4.95 
MUTUAL DRY GOODS COMPANY 
"Where Price and Quality Meet" 
/ 1 
I t Puzzled Her 
Along t h e Mexican b o r d e r sol-
j d i e r s a r e s e a r c h i n g veh ic les wh ich 
H CI T O f I K i r T P A W C g j l l , , ! t ween inc iuucn nirs. c,. a . n u a - i l ' a s s close to c ross ings in Mexico, 
g U U K L i l l N v * l K U J N i j g gens. Mrs. Barksda le and Mrs. M. I.. j O n e even ing a c a r fu l l of y o u n g pco-
J g Motes. p ie w a s s lopped a n d t h e usua l p r o -
$ 1 n f l - i A — M ' T r t 1 • .—rTTTr c e d u r e of e x a m i n i n g t h e bo t tom of 
Miss \ i r g i n i a Wi l son spon l tho j tho c a r w a s in p rog re s s w h e n o n e 
a ' e k - e n d in Char lo t te . young lady a s k e d : " W h a t a r c you 
% / " Miss C a t h e r i n e P e t e r m a n . of t h e i l o o ! c i n g f o r ? " 
^ c l a i s of "25. w h o is t e a c h i n g in 
Winnsboro , w a s a v i s i to r on t h e 
c a m p u s ove r t h e w e e k - e n d . 
\ S tu . len ts e v e r y w h e r e a r c f a m i l i a r ! 
wil l i t h e fe l low w h o r u s h e s lo h i s ! 
| room a f t e r h is a f t e r n o o n classes. 
b u t t o n s hin.self in to a ragged p a i r I 
of ove ra l l s and h u r r i e s f o r t h to a i _ 
d i s t an t r endezvous w i t h a "lawn gmniliauiUUIHIimilllliUllllliUllllltllimillllllllllllllllllii | 
m o w e r , v a c u u m c l e a n e r o r s n o w saiUIUlllUtHlllllltllllllllHIIIIIItllBIUIIIIIIIIIIlllllllillllllllU I g 
shovel . A v e r y l a rge n u m b e r o f | g g = 
college men and w o m e n ea rn a t least | g E l ec t r i c Honors . Heatiiifi Ap- 3 ' = 
_ nlllllllltlllllllttllllllllltllllltlllllllltlltllltlltltlltllllltillllltllllllllllllttlllltlllllllllllllll'llltltllllllltlllllltlllllltltllllllltllllllUIIR 
!|ajiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiuiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!itiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiittuiitig 
ROCK HILL I I 1 
HARDWARE CO. 1 1 1 
THE 
I Carolina Electric Co. 
I 130 East Main St. 
"Arms." Ihe s c r g c a n l repl ied . 
" W h y . " she r e m a r k e d innocent ly . 
I 's all legs down the re . " 
Mrs. George McDoncll, f o r m e r l y i 
Miss S a r a May, spcn l t h e w e e k - e n d ! 
at ihe college. 
Miss Louise Allen s p e n t t h e w e e k ; 
end a l h e r home in S p a r t a n b u r g . 
p a r t of t h e i r educa t ion by do ing 1 
some such misce l l aneous t a sks d u r -
i n g s p a r e h o u r s . A l Io\V;i S ta te 
College a ques t i onna i r e revea led t h e ! 
fact t ha t 30 p e r cent , of t h e s t u d e n t s ' 
a r e whol ly s e l f - s u p p o r t i n g . 5 0 . p e r i 
cen t , pa r t i a l l y so . 
Many odd t a sks a r e u n d e r t a k e n b y ' §f 
needy s t u d e n t s . One young man u l ; § 
Iowa S l a t e c a r e s f o r a baby w h i l e ; g 
Ihe p a r e n t s a r e o u t f o r t h e evening, 
a n o t h e r e a r n s by p r e a c h i n g in a 
n e a r b y c h u r c h . At T u f t s College. 
Mass., !he re is a college employmen t 
b u r e a u . 
'.Virion = = 
L a w School was r c -
H'l iy S h e Objected 
An old w o m a n ' s son w a s se r ious ly 
ill a n d the a t t e n d i n g su rgeon a d -
vised an opera t ion . But t h e m o t h e r 
b i t t e r ly ob j ec t ed . 
"I d o n ' t be l ieve in o p e r a t i o n s ! " she 
Miss R u t h F i n l e y spen t t h e w e e k - ! exc la imed. " E v e n Ihe S c r i p t u r e s i s l c e n t l y given tho " A " r a t i n g by t h e 
end in S p a r l a n b u r g . ag in it. Don ' t tho Bible say p la in Amer i can B a r Associat ion, a c c o r d -
a n d Hat: "Wha t God h a t h j ' ined to- ing lo t h e M e r c e r Clus ter . T h e r e 
Miss Louise Hu tch inson spen t t h o ! g e t h e r , le t no m a n p u t a s u n d e r ' ? " I a r e only abou t 00 of t hese schools 
w e e k - e n d a t h e r h o m e in Char lo t t e . ! I in i h e United S t a l e s and only abou t 
I J u d g e : W h y , m y m.-n, w h o d r o v e i . > , i , n - n , „ . 
MLs Mary O. Holler s p e n t tho j you lo d r i n k ? " 11. in tho South — T h e E m o r y W h e e l , 
week-end in S p a r t a n b u r g w i t h Missj ( t : "I wasn ' t d r iven , y o u r h o n o r ; l T h e mos l p o p u l a r s t u d e n t a t T u -
Mary Speake , a f o r m e r W i n t h r o p ; ! rowed t h e whole twelve mi les m y - | lane Unive r s i ty will r ece ive a CUD 
s t u d e n t . : se l f . "—Exchange . , wh ich will a l w a y s be p rope r ty . 
Edison Mazda I -amps 
ELECTRIC S U P P L Y AND 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
Job l ic r s 
E lec t r i ca l Supp l i e s 
220 W e s t F i r s t S t r e e t 





R o c k H i l l , S . C. 
NATIONAL UNION BANK 
'ABSOLUTELY SAFE' 
iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiim 
Capital and Surplus, $500,000.00 
Page Four T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
MISS SUBER ENTERTAINS chapter will liavc soon u combined 
NEWBERRY DAUGHTERS apron handkerchief and candy sale 
• A reading, The Song of Roland, 
The Winthrop Daughters Were j was successfully rendered by Miss 
charmingly .entertained November Lurlino Evans. Several news items 
4, 1925, by Miss Mary Alice Subcr. concerning the happeniags at Win-
After the report, of the officers, a throp were given by the gleaner, 
standing hospital committee, com- At the close of tho program tlie 
posed of Mrs. Joe Feagle, Mrs. M. 0. members enjoyed a short social pe-
Summer and Miss Mary Alice Subcr, riod, during which delicious refresh-
was appointed by the president. The j nienls were served. 
Do You 
Still Believe a 
$ 2 Bill 
Unlucky? 
If you see Marion walking nnnchnb.nUv 
under a ladder or. Friday—n- i.uuise paying 
not the Slightest attention io 'he I>.s Hack «it 
that rrof.Fr- her path—don't begin to think 
ihai they arc bedlam bound. OH, NO! They 
have met 
ONYX POINTEX 
. ONYX POINTEX has so convinced them 
that a $2 bill is not unlucky that they have 
lost all faith in pet superstitions of every 
kind. 
And Who Is Onyx Pointex? 
(Edited by Mary Scale? 
INTERESTING REWARDS 
OF CLUB ACHIEVEMENTS 
About 6,000 Enrolled In Junior Home | 
Demonstration Club Work in ! 
South Carolina 
Many and good have been tho 
*n,. IOW 
On .November It, 1018, the whole a c , , l e v o m e n t s i n clul> work for ju-
world was united on at least ono'n i o r , l o m e demonstration club mcm-
Ihing: all nations were glad that j ^»ors "'is year. With about 6,00<1 
tho thing that was destroying the j enr°llecl, girls in food, clothing, 
best of the world was ended. It is| l'?nnl improvement, gardening, can-
rather strange that they should be j n i n« an<l Poultry and boys in poultry 
united on anything, those conquer-1 w o r k records are being received in 
ing and vanquished nations. Bui , l l p s , a , c ° n i c o a t Winthrop by the 
the world throbbed, friend and foei '"'"drcds which are being replaced 
alike, with the pain resulting from!svi"' a certificate of completion. Bc-
war. For even though we forget i t : s i d o s Preliminary contests held in 
in the madness of wars, people are c , u b s a n d counties, almost 200 have 
all alike fundamentally: they have competed in district and Slate con-
the same capacities for loving, o f | ' c s ' s ''read making, clothing, im-
courage, of bearing pain, of ideals, Prnvcment of bedrooms, food con-
of the valuo of human life. Since | 8Crva t ion» beautifying the home 
we aro all alike fundamentally, wojJ 'ari ' ' a m ' Poultry and egg judging. | riggin' costs so much, 
have that as the basis for creaitng, j WhUe participating jn regular club 
in actuality, what has grown and 
increased in ideal since that No-
UIZ 
u k 
Itastus—"Boy, it was so cold what 
I cum frum we had to frow watah 
out de window an' slide down de 
icicle to git out ob de house." 
Mose—"You all talk nuflins. Whar 
I lib it's so cold we gotta build tlalis 
undah de cows to stop 'em from giv-
Swcet Young Thing: Why do 
they always called a ship "she?" 
Aged Salt: Why—beggin' your 
parding. ma'am—that's because the 
iimiiniimitiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
By t he 
Score— 
Do we number our and 
vember II—peace ' 
•ngton gav 
The hose that may be placed within the 
bounds of a $2 BILL—charming yet loyal 
in service. Wonderfully made and fashioned 
to retain shapp and like all hose it may be 
had in the latest shades. 
Freshman Cabinet 
Freshman cabinet represents tho 
enlire Freshman class, since each 
member is so by virtue of being 
elected chairman of the Freshman 
commission group, and every 
Freshman is supposed to he in a 
group. Although the new cabinet 
has not yet mapped out a purpose 
and program il lias as its underlying 
purpose the study of sludent prob-
lems, especially (hat of adjustment 
to the sludent group. Each mem-
ber takes these discussions back to 
= her group. However, it may mark 
g out something bigger; it may strike 
out and blaze new trails. It is the 
newest, freshest thought on the 
campus, and we expect something 
new and fine from them. 
At the meeting of Freshman cabi-
net last Saturday afternoon, Jimmy 
Scales, of Greenville, was elected 
president, and Elizabeth Clark of 
|lininmillllll mill III llllllllli mill I ill III III i i I H IL. j Camden, secretary. The other mem-
I gibers of Ihe cabinet are: Frances Al-
I Build for the Future 
A LOYAL HOSE FOR THE LOYAL 
COLLEGE GIRL 
AT 
The Ladies Shop I 
programs, carrying out various club i . ' 01111 hurdly stand to d > this " g 
projects, and being trained in con-| "ai ' ' 1,10 college man as he looked = 
tests, tho club members.have looked """"ugh Ihe keyhole.. n 
l°Zahrtl0 £ i n n i , n g 80",1C1 r e w a i ;" "No, Tillie, r^Tpermint is not I wl ich was offered in -dub work.L , a c e w h e r e u c o j n Ig 
Some have been delighted to win .= 
these, others have shown most ad-1 ilobo: Dis must be a collitsh town; § 
George I spirits when defeated, and dere ain't a cigar stump on Ihe a 
something | acknowledged it was a reward any -1 street. = 
"it will give lib-
ng to all peo-
never end in 
• X and slipping 
lory methods 
"What art work hard for when he said, "Ob- j
 w a y l o h a v e completed a year of 
serve good faith and justice with all | wol'k. When one has a greater 
nations: cultivate peace and bar-1 knowledge of better poultry, food) , 
mony with all. It will be worthy of v a l u o a m l Preparation, - of more 
a free, enlightened and at no dis- economic and appropriate dress. 
tant period a great nation—to give a 111' ' ) u l 1101 leasl, "My own 
lo mankind Ihe magnanimous and | r o o m , n a ( ' ° more comfortable and 
doing for exercise = 
Quite a bit. Whenever I fcellg 
particularly athletic, I go down toig 
the gym and watch a basketball j=j 
practice." s 
too novel example of a people al-
ways guided by an cxalled justice 
and benevolence." 
•November It, 1018, throbbed with 
relief: November II, 1025, felt tin 
otovini: of the ideal; can we hope for 
such a day as this? 
"Nation and nation, land with land, 
Unarmed shall live as comrades 
free: 
In every heart and brain shall 
throb 
The pulse of one fraternity." 
M. R. S. 
most ap-
ciuiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiimmiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiimiiiiniinimiimiiimiiuiiiuiii 
It is important that you prepare for your 
life and business career with a good educa-
tion It is also important that you build 
your home early in life, and build well. We 
are prepared, in our new location,, to fur-
nish you with the best of all your building 
needs. 
ROCK HILL LUMBER COMPANY 
East White St., Opposite High School 
J. C. Cauthen— Phone 615 
work. This is trips to the National 
Hoys and Girls' Club Congress in 
Chicago November 28-Doccmbcr j. 
While there, exhibits of the best 
quality will be inspected, lectures 
by famous people heard, and many 
educational tours made. Mrs. Har-
riet F. Johnson, Stale leader for 
0 ris' Clubs, will conduct the parly 
II is hoped that each w!ll be abli 
to lake advantage 11 this oppor-
1 unity. 
Food Club winners who will at-
tend Ihe Congress: 
Margaret Russell, of Berkeley 
County: Miss Evelyn Do Midici, 
agent. 
f.ouisc Cleland, of Hampton Coun-
ty: Miss Izora Miley, agent. 
Cecil Hendrix, of Horry County; 
M'"ss Lois Carraway, agent. 
i i l :s , Dorothv Fairley, Marv Fergu-i 1C 'nl l l in ,? a m l , , o o m Improvement = -- •— • .. . • .. - I Club winners: 
lllen, I.f Allen, Sadie Anderson. 
giltulh Ashmore. Ruth Barton, Mary 
S|I.«uise Beard, Agnes Browne, Rhoda 
§ Carter. Marion Collins, Sarah Crcn-
| shaw, Mary De I.oache, Bernice 
j Dominick. Bel lie Dunlap, Ro: 
beautiful, this is true in 
preciative sense. 
The final conl <• -1 for the week was 
held at Winthrop College November 
2 and 3, in which records, stories 
and exhibits were submitted in com-
petition for trips offered to Chicago, 
by Ihe South Carolina Bankers As-i*""1 
sociation, The Slate Montgomery 
Ward and Company and The Stale 
Home Demonstration Egg Show 
and local organizations. 
The specialists and club leader in 
the Home Demonstration staff at the 
college were the judges. All con-
leslants ha deithcr 
si rations beforo the 
those who carried out the room im-
provement project had rooms vis- j 
ited by club leaders before and after j 
improvement. 
The following club members met | 
all requirements for the highest rc-[ 
ward offered for achievements of 'pt'f 
the past two or more years of club'011'-
1"Blest song hit: "When Banana j l 
Peels Start Blooming I'll Come Slid-If 
ing Home lo You."—Ex. = 
S Daughter—Papa. what's your S 
Uulhstono? s 
Father of Seven—My dear, I'm nol = 
bill I Ihink it's a grind-[g 
lone. 
Houx—There is at least one girl" 
ho doesn't want to get married. 
Jack—How do you know? 
Houx—I asked her. 
While apples keep only the doctor 
given demon- j aw»>% onions keep everybody away, 
specialists, and | - I'xchange. 
"That girl reminds me of a leaky 
"llowzat?" 
"She needs a shinglo." 
Johnny (at poultry show)—M 
slay until they let Ihe animals 
patrons 
friends at Winthrop, and those who do g J not now bank with the "Old Reliable" § 
are extended a cordial invitation to | 
come in and join the thousands of oth- | | 
ers who find a connection with this | 
strong National institution worth § 
while. | | 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK j 
"A Good Bank in a Good Town" | 
g 
Under United States Government | 
Supervision 1 
SUCCESSFUL SECURE 
_ son. Thelma Hodge, Rulli 
1 Dorothy Hickson. Clara Johnson, 
5 | Hannah Leitner. Margie Leverello, 
g! Mary Martin, Martha Millions. Mary 
giJane Moore. Rebecca McDowell, 
g; Marlhr. Mclnnis, Hazel McKeown. 
g | Catherine Nesmith, Lucia Norris, 
rnielk Kthlyn Robinson. 
§ Elizabelh Rose. I.cona Ross, Julia 
gjSeabrook. Mary Slallings, Mary Gill-
1 man. Frances Welborn. Annie I.au-
jjjfj rie Wells and Naomi Sandal. 
Helen Davis, of Cheslertleld Coun-
: Miss Kirby Tyler, ageri. 
Vernie Arant, Calhour County; 
rs. Alice C. Courtney, agenl. 
Mary Mauldin, Pickens County; 
iss Elva Stewart, recent agent. 
Canning and Garden Club winner: 
Dora Searson, Hampton County. 
Health Contest winner: 
Pearl McOill, Charleston County; 
iss Caroline Alston, agent. 
Poultry Club winner: 
Thornlon Smilh. Marion Countv inilllllli;tlllllllllllimillllllimilllll!llllllli;imiimiimill||||||||||imHllimillllllg If you are not in ;i Freshman com 
mission group, give your name and j Mrs- Edna McPhcrson, recent agenl. 
dormitory address lo Miss Fleming, For line records in the county, 
• or Mary Scales. All of you are j Richland and Abbeville and possibly 
I nee.led lo help Freshman cabinet! two more counties will have rcpro-
work out new things. | sentatives. Except ional 
Values 
In Hosiery 
We specialize in Hose of the Better Kind 
"DEXDALE" AND "VAN RAALTE" 
Represent al! that's best in Ladies' Hose. Made of pure 
silk and in bo'th service and chiffon weights 
ALL OF THE NEW SHADES 
Black, white, gun metal, tan bark, blonde, toast, rose, 
taupe, zinc, Diana, pansy, yellow, atmosphere 
Priced Special: 
$1.00, $1.35, $1.65 and $1.95 
Moore-Sykes Co. 
Home of Better Values 
A Service of Giving 
•U Ihe Wednesday night service 
Ion November tl, the gifts from the 
students lo Ihe Y. W. C. A. wore 
brought and given in a beautiful 
service of thanksgviing and conse-
cration. A candle was burning on 
a tall pedestal. After the organ pre-
lude, the choir, from behind the 
curtains, sang "Teach Me To Pray" 
and Virginia Wat30n spoke of the 
meaning of November II. of Thanks-
giving Day and of the blessing of 
peace and the power of love. The 
choir sang "My Peace I Give Unlo 
You." Then a part of "The Proph-
et" HI giving was read, followed by 
a prayer with a choir response. The 
gifs were then offered to the Giver 
of Gifts, closing with a prayer thai 
understanding and sympathy might 
go with the material gifls and that 
they might be consecratcd to the 
slrenglhening of the bond of peacc. 
Pros pectus 
World Court Discussion Groups: 
Beginning Monday afternoon at 5 
o'clock there will be a series of 
three discussions on the World 
Courl. Have you been reading up 
on the subject, ar.d have you any 
ideas on the subject? History stu-
dents. lend us your wisdom. Inter-
national Relations Club members, 
help us study the problem. 
It. E. Clnb Is Entertained 
The B. E. Club was entertained on 
a straw ride Saturday by lone Alex-
ander and Nora Oates and chape-
roned by Miss Hcmer. 
country, are supposed lo represent 
Ihe opinion of the people. And yet, 
are we people educated enough ii, 
Ihe facts lo have a voice? Remcm-
her'that students arc the part of the 
population whose every day busi-
ness is lo think through new ideas 
and problems, and that, if we only 
would, we could do a most valuable 
thing for our country by making 
use of our power, which now lies 
dormant because we haven't troub-
led ourselves with the facts. Edu-
cating ourselves in the problem is 
the leasl we ca. do as citizens. 
Ves»ers 
On Sunday, which is the last day 
of the World Week of Prayer, there 
will bo a vesper service, "A service 
of worship for international good 
will." After the prayer, meetings 
in small groups that have been held 
during tho week, lh;s will be a unit-
ed service', and comes as a result of 
Mother—They don'l let them out, 
ear. 
Johnny—Yes, they do, ma; 'cause 
isl night I heard pa tell Uncle Bill 
lal I bey would slick around after 
le show and pick up some chickens. 
I've written home for money for 
the college annual so often that I'm 
going lo tell them that it comes out 
in volumes. 
Poor Co-Edna! She thought the 
doctor was trying to flatter her 
when he told her lhal she had acute 
appendicitis! 
"Because there are nomad people 
there, you sap." 
To Silent Member of Qcrtet: Why 
aren't you singing, old boy? 
"My mother told me to beware of 
wine, women anil song. I've given 
up singing." 
Student Polities 
I've laken her lo a lot of things, 
A whole lot more than I oughtcr. 
For she's awfully dumb and homclv 
—bul— 
She's my math professor's daugh-
ter! 
"Soap must he good for Ihe eyes." 
"Ilow come?" 
"II makes them smart"." 
sleak is terriblv ' Wailei 
"Sir. we are not responsible for 
Ihe morals of our food." -
A sludent should know lhal just 
because ho has big feet it doesn't 
mean he's in good standing. 
Mrs. Vera Black (inspecting sofas 
in the Darktown Furniture Empo-
rium): Haven't yo got any mohair I 
ones? 
A. I.incoln Jones, Prop.: I'se sorry, I 
ma'am, but dis one hcah is the hair-
iest what wo got. 
Rank Injustice 
"Now, my son," said the conscien-1 
(•ions father, "tell mo why I pun-
ished you." 
"Thai's it," blubbered the boy in-
dignantly. "First you pounded the 
life out of me, an' now you don'l 
know what you done it for." 
Not What You Think 
Dark brown wore her eyes. 
Gold shown in her hair, 
Her neck resembled ivory, 
And hor cheeks were peaches rare." 
Her teeth wero tiny pearls, 
Hor lips a cherry red; 
Could she have lived in ages past 
Sho'd reigned in Venus' stead. 
I sighed, and as I turned away, 
the small study and prayer groups . ! W p " 1 s l o w ! y toward tho door. 
The service consists of hymns and e . w n s . j u s t ? w a x e n f o r m 
Scripture reading, responsive read 
ing and silent prayer and meditation. 
On December 17 the senate begins! M the warning bell for 3upperl l ikC8 ( '0 , l c g c w o r k PrcL'y well, 
its debate on the entrance of the' every day a service of silent prr.yer " u l " i a l ' ° ° k up most of her time. 
United State-, into the World Courl.|and worship is held in Room 18 for! Love invariabTyltads a way, par-
ticularly in the movies. 
and Oxfords 
Specially selected to please the Winthrop 
students. Call for Selby's and you will get | 
quality, style and price that can not be dupli- | 
cated elsewhere in Rock Hill. | 
1 
1 Do not forget to call for Phoenix Hose, | 
which are the best Silk Hose on the market. § 
Your trade is always appreciated by | = 
a 
RODDEY-POE MERCANTILE COMPANY f 
I I I u II i P 
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A S E N S I B L E P L A C E 
t o b r i n g y o u r b u n c h a n d e a t g o o d h o m e -
* c o o k e d f o o d 
T H E P E R I W I N K L E T E A R O O M 
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O n THtgae C o l d D a y s 
T r y o u r H o t C h o c p f a t e a n d S a n d w i c h e s 
Very Rfcf resiling 
These senators, in our democratic all those who wish to come. 
In a department store. 
One Freshman wrote home that 




| G o l f , T e n n i s a n d B a s k e t b a l l O u t f i t s 
| C o m p l e t e 
| B a s k e t b a l l , V o l l e y B a H ^ C r o q u e t S e t s , 
I G u n s a n d A m m u n i t i o n , A t h l e t u T T i H o t h i n g f 
i a n d I n d o o r B a s e b a l l . 
1 L O R I C K & L O W R A N C E , Inc . 
I C o l u m b i a , S . C . | 
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| W H Y N O T S A V E Y O U R S T O C K I N G S ? 
Do your pur.ips s'ip at the heel? Rubber "Grippers" prevent 
friction and looseness al the heel and consequently save stock-
ings from wearing out at the heel. 
Why Not Try a Pnir? Only & CENTS 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Opposlto Peoples National Bank Bld». 
